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ABSTRACT

Insect contamination of grain products is one of the main factors that

causes serious decrease in quality of processed products. we have developed a

rapid detection method for insect parts in wheat flour, based on special peptides

ofinsects, as these peptides gave aconsistent response for a very broad range of

insects. Five of the most common insects of stored products, cryptolestes

ferrugineus (stephens), Rhyzopertha dominica (F.), sitophilus oryzae

(Linnaeus), Tribolium castaneum (Herbst), and Tribolium confusun (Jacquelin

du val), were investigated in this experiment; T. castaneurn is the predominant

insect in flour. In this research, an Agilent ll00 reversed phase high

performance liquid chromatograph (Rp-HpLC) was used for peptide

purification and fractionation. Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization

(MALDI) was used to read the Rp-HpLC fractions, and the spectra were

analyzed by an in-house software developed by the Time-of-Flight Lab in the

Department of Physics and Astronomy at the University of Manitoba. Initially,

three protein purification buffers, 50yo acetonitrile; sterilized water; and the

buffer of 10 mM imidazole pH 7.0, l mM phenylthiourea, lyoTriton X, and

protease inhibitor cocktail mixture (pru buffer), were compared. Later, T.

costaneum (red flour beetle) protein identification and peptide spectra mapping

were done using the protein fingerprinting technique. peptide spectra mapping

method, which could set up biomarkers for each type of insect, was proven to



be a more effective and practical way

peptide mapping technique could obtain

when Z castaneum was 0. lo/o in wheat

lowered further during future research.

to detect insect contamination. This

55 stable biomarkers of T. castaneum,

flour by mass. This level needs to be
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INTRODUCTION

Stored-product insects cause considerable damage in stored grains and their

products. The American Food and Drug Ad.ministration (FDA) (r9gg) regurates a

defect action revel of insect contamination of 75 insect fragments (> 0.2mm) per

50 g of wheat flour' In canada, this level has been set to less than 20 fragments in
each of 3 test samples of 50 g wheat flour (Evaruation Division 1999). Most

internal infestations (insects inside kemels) are invisible, and insect sizes, species,

and life stages vary greatly. Therefore, it is important to develop a detection

method that is not limited by insect properties, and is able to detect minute

quantities of insect fragments within the stored products. several detection

methods have been studied or used in industry, such as the flotation method, Iodine

method, near-infrared spectoometry (ÀIIRS), soft x-ray method, DNA
frngeqprinting, and immunoassay method (Morris r946;euinn et ar. r99z;schatzki

et al- 1993; Belay et al. 1997; Doweil 2000;Jayas et ar.2000;paliwal er ar. 200r;

Karunakaran et al. 2003; Barasubramanian 2005; perez_Me ndozaet ar. 2005; Atui
et al' 2007)' Nevertheless, these methods all have different disadvantages. The

flotation method is ress sensitive and more harmful to the environment

(Balasubramanian 2005): the Iodine method is affected seriousry by different

iodine concentrations, and needs extra precautions to decide and control the iodine

concentration (Morris 1946); the NIRS is less precise than other methods (perez-

Mendoza et al. 2005); the soft X-ray method requires large computationar power,

and has limitations in being operated with fast processors (Jayas et ar. 2000;

Paliwal et al. 200r); detection ranges of the DNA fingerprinting method are not as



sensitive as the FDA regulation @alasubramanian 2005); and the immruroassay

method is unstabre depending on the myosin degradation (Atui et a:. 2007).

Therefore, we proposed to develop a protein fingerprinting technique to detect

insect parts in wheat flour. This method invorves in identifying protein

characteristics of insects and wheat flour, various technologies of proteomics,

especially for identifuing insect proteins. The five most cornmon insects in grain

storage and processing are: cryptolestes ferrugineus (stephen), Rhyzopertha

dominica (F.), sitoph,us oryzae (Linnaeus), Triboríum costaneum (Herbst), and

Tribolium confusum (Jacquelin du val). Tribolium castaneum and r. confusum are

most common in flour

Insect protein tends to be low in the amino acids methionine and cysteine. It contains

high levels of lysine and threonine, one or both of which might be deficient in wheat,

rice' cassava and maize-based flours. consequently, insect detection methods based

'on special proteins could give a consistent response for a very broad range of insects.

Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess the capability of a protein

fingerprinting technique combined with mass spectrometry to detect insect proteins

present in wheat flo'r, which indicates contamination by insects.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Choice of insect species

Flour beetles of the genus Tribolium belong to the family Tenebrionidae.

Tribolium species are the most common pests in flour mills causing considerable

financial losses (H|LJ2002). Cranshaw and Peairs (2005) indicated that flour most



commonly was infested by either of two closely related beetles, the confused flour

beetle, T- confusum and the red flour beetre, T. castaneum. A survey of 1019 flour

mills from 1969-19gr in five cities of western canada namery Armstrong,

Lethbridge, Medicine Hat, Saskatoon, and winnipeg reported that 25%o of flour
mills were infested with T. castaneum and,20yo with z confusum. Tribolium sp-

was followed by the occurrence of s. oryzae (rice weevil), c. ferrugineus(rusty
grain beetle) and c. pus,rus (schönhen) (flat grain beetle). As wer, s. oryzae and,

R' dominica (lesser grain borer) were described as two of the most destructive pests

of stored grain in the worrd by sinha and watters (19g5)..In canada, Smith and

Barker (1981) found C- ferrugineus inthe grain residues from I r.9% of 1,752 farm

bins on 296 farms across western canada. They found T. castaneum inthe grain

residue from 23yo of the grain bins. In sampres of 1 .0_ I .5 L each, a mean of 0. I c.

ferrugineus adults arñ 0.02 T. castaneum adurts were reported. Five common

stored-product insects were chosen for the present study. They were c. ferrugineus,
R. dominico, S. oryzae, T. castaneum, and, T. confusum.

Wheat protein

wheat is of great importance nutritionalry to many peopre of the worrd.

wheat grain protein plays a fundamental part in food processing, for instance, in

bread manufacture, biscuits, breakfast cereals and pasta products (payne and

Rhodes 1982)' The protein content of cereal grain is low and for wheat is normally

between 9o/o and r6yo of the dry weight (payne et al. 19g4). simi¿ et al. (2006) set

up field trials to grow wheat cultivars on eutric cambisol soil at osijek using a

Randomized complete Block (RCB) design in 4 repetitions d'ring 7 growing



seasons. There were 10 wheat curtivars çzitarka, s. Lítarka,Barbara, Ana, Demetra,

srpanjka' Golubica, Monika, Klara and Hana) from the Agricultural Institute,

osijek' The crude protein content on a dry matter basis was measured by NIT
technology (Infratec 124i, Foss Tecator, France). According to their research, the

mean total protein content in the wheat sampres for a six year period (rgg7_2002)

varied between r24% (cv. Ana) and. r43% (cv. Golubica) (Table 1). In 2004,
protein content varied f¡om 1 3.gyo (cv.Ana) to 15.g%(cv. Gorubica) (Tabre l).



Wheat cultivars Protein Content (%)

Years 1997-2002

Protein Contenr (%)

Year 2004

åitarka 13.2 14.2

S. Zitarka 13.6 14.8

Barbara 12.4 I3.8

Ana 12.7 14.2

Demeta 13.5

14.3

15.8

Srpanjka
15.9

Golubica 14.2 14.5

Monika 13.4 t4.s

Klara 13.4 14.5

Hana 12.9 14.2

cv (%) 8.60 (n:60) 5.10 (n=10)

CV represents Coefficient of Variation.

Table I: Protein content of wheat cultivars lSlmie et al. 200e

There was a significant difference in the amount of protein arnong different

cultivars from the same year. There was a significant difference in the means of the

protein content among the 6 years as well. Therefore, the cultivars of wheat flour
need to be reported in a study dearing with wheat protein identification.



Insect protein

Stored-product insects infest processed grain and processed cereal products

(cox 1991)' Although insects possess relatively much lower proteins than stored_

products' because of their small numbers in bulk grain, they have some distinctive
proteins that cannot be found in grains.

chitin is a homoporymer of b-l , 4-N-acetyr-Dgrycosamine. It is an

important component of the cell wall of fungi and of the exoskeleton of arthropods

(Kramer and Koga 1986). chitin-binding proteins can also be derected in higher
plants' which exist most frequently as chitinases and lectins (shen and Lorena
1999)' From the observations of Shen and Lorena (rggg),prant and invertebrate

chitin-binding domains (cBDs) shared a common core structure and chitin_

binding mechanism while being unrerated in evorution; however, convergent

evolution was highly suggested to cause their differences. Similarly, convergent

evolution was arso noted for trypsin and subtilisin (R.awlings and Barrett rgg4).

These proteases shared the same catalytic triad while bearing no other significant

similarity in amino acid sequence or in three-dimensional structure.

Myosins are a large family of motor proteins found in eukaryotic tissues.

They are responsible for actin-based motility. Moore et al. (2000) described that

myosin, the morecure that interacted with actin to produce force and movement,

consisted of rwo heavy chains (-220 kDa) and four right chains (_20 kDa). Flinn
and Hagstrum (2001) said that insect myosin was a better indicator of insect

contamination than insect fragments. Moreover, Beray et ar. (r 997) menti,oned that

6



the insect fragment procedure had a number of drawbacks for grain and flour

analysis' For example, dead adult grain insects can yield as many as sixty times the

number of fragments as live larvae (Sachdeva 1978). Myosin has evolved very

slowly and thus diff,ers little from insect species to insect species (Emerson and

Bemstein 1987). Consequently, the insect detection methods based on myosin give

a consistent response from a very broad range of insects. Hammond and Goll (1g75)

obtained the result that the protein isolated from insect muscle could be identified

with a-actins by its sotubility properties, mobility on gels, amino acid composition

and elution pattem from DEAE-cellulose columns, although the very small

amounts of protein that could be obtained from insect fibril muscle (0.5-2 mg from

5-20 g of muscle) precluded its identification as a 65 peak in the anal¡ical

ultracentrifuge' The immunoassay method involves the sandwich Enzlnne-Linked

Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA), which also aims to bind to the protein myosin

using antibodies' In conclusion, myosin is the most representative and practical

protein for protein identification and quantization among insects and wheat flour,

which should be employed primarily in the current research.

Protein contents comparison between wheat kerners and insects

Wheat protein is normally between 9Yo and 16%o of the dry mass of a kernel

(Payne et al' 1984). The acceptable 1O0O-kernel weight for durum whear is 35-40 g

(Abaye et aL. 1997). Therefore, one wheat kernel is around 3s_40 mg, and its

protein content is around 3.15 mg to 6.4 mg. After sampling and measurement, we

roughly gained the gross weight of each single insect of the 5 species used in this

experiment (Table II). 'water 
possesses 50%-90% of the insect body weight



(Feltwell 1981)' DeFoliart (1992) investigated the insect prorein contenrs in village

markets of the developing world, and found that insects were mostly high in crude

protein, with many species approaching above 60% oftheir dry mass. so that dry

mass and protein contents of the 5 species can also be estimated (Table Ii)

Table Ir: Gross weights, dry mass and protein contents of r. castaneur4 T. confusum, c-fenugineus, R.

dominica and S. oryzae.

comparing with the estimated protein contents of wheat kernel (3.15 _ 6.4

mg/kemel), protein contents of insects are much lower. Thereby, the insect

detection method based on protein identification needs to be highly sensitive.

Identification methods used to detect insect presence in wheat flour

1. Flotation method (AACC merhod zg_Zl|and 2g_5lA)

This method is to soak ground grain sample with chloroform, and examine

the sample on a wide field microscope, after Buchner funnel fìltration and

0.21 mg

0. I 73-0.865 0.232-1.16 0.021-0.105 0. r 35-0.675

0. t 04-0.519 0.0 r 3-0.063 0.081-0.405



saturation procedures (AACC ig95). This method was used by Glazeand Bryce to

extract light filth from whole-wheat flour (Glaze and Bryce 1gg4). Thind (2000)

modified the flotation method and examined the mite and insect contamination in

food and feedstuffs with it. The flotation method is considered to be efficient in

dealing with large quantities of samples, very sensitive at the FDA action level and

costs less than other methods. However, it has limitations in the analysis of finely

powdered materials, and is considered to be harmful to the environment, because of
evaporation of the chloroform (Thind 2000; perez_Mendoza et al. 2002;

Balasubramanian 2 005).

2.Iodine method (AACC method 2g-44)

The iodine method is to sieve wheat flour, digest the remaining portion that

does not pass through the sieve with alcohols and hydrogen sulphate, and then use

iodine to stain the filter paper, when the sampres are going through it. The stained

paper is washed and examined under 20 x magnification under a microscope.

Insect eggs are not stained, but the amylase in the starch produces a blue violet

colour with iodine; the insect eggs then could be counted under the microscope

(AACC 2000). Leelaja et ar. (2007) used this method to compare and deverop

stained materials for distinguishing eggs of stored-product insects and refined

wheat flour particles easily. This method had the advantages of using relatively

smaller amounts of solvents, which was safer to operators, and stabre under various

temperatures (Morris 1946; Davis and Diener 1g7g). Ho\ruever, the AACC (2000)

method did not perform distinct color differences between insect eggs and the flour

particles (Leelaja et ar. 2007). The comparison results also varied widery,



according to different iodine concentrations. Extra precautions

decide the iodine concentration and prevent evaporation (Morris

3. Near-infrared spectrometry

should be paid to

1946).

Perez-Mendoza et al. (2005) studied the use of near-infrared spectrometry

to detect insects' They mixe d 200 rmsexed lesser grain borer adults with 200 g of
whole kemel, hard red winter wheat, Triticum aestivumL. (z002crop), adjusted to

135% moisture content by adding distilled water as needed, in g00-ml glass jars

capped with screened lids. Jars were held in a rearing chamber at 30 +loc and 70 +

5% RH with a photoperio d of l2:r2 h (L: D). All found adults were removed, and

the remaining immature insects were killed by maintaining the temperature of the

infested wheat at 130oc for 30 min. After cooling to room temperatue, desired

numbers of infested kernels with each life stage were added to batches of normal

wheat to complete 100 g samples. The samples were milled in the laboratory with a

milling effrciency of 60%0, in order to produce 60 g flour. Three near-infrared

spectrometers were used to colrect spectral data from wheat flour sampres

containing varying levels of insect infestation: 1) perten Diode Array (DA) 7000

(Perten Instruments Inc., Springfield, rL),2) cognis-erA Bruker optics FT_NIR

(cognis, cincinnati, oH), and 3) Foss NlRSystems 6500 (Foss NlRSystems, silver

Spring, MD)' The DA 7000 was able to collect absorbance spectra over a range of
400-1690 nm' It used both silicon (Si) and indium-gallium-arsenide (InGaAs)

photodiodes with a high-intensity tungsten halogen ramp. The erA system was

based on Bruker Optics's MATRIX Fourier transform near infrared (FT-NIR)

interferometer. A Pbs detector was used to collect spectra in the 12,000-4,000 cm-t

t0



(830-2500 nm) wavelength range every g cm-r. The Foss NIR systems 6500

scanning monochromator was able to collect spectra from 400 to l09g nm (visible

to short-wave NIR regions) with a silicon detector and from 1,100 to 2,500 nm

Q'{IR region) with a PbS detector. The results of NIR spectrometry technology

were analyzedby partial least squares (PLS) regression (Martens and Naes l9S9)

by using PLSPlus/IQ software (Galactic Industries 2003). The potential of the

NIRS technique was evaluated by the coefficient of determination (r2), standard

error of cross-validation (SECV), which was used to determine the .,best,, number

of independent variables in building a calibration equation, and beta coeffrcients.

Beta coefficients indicated the wavelengths (positive and negative peaks in the plot)

that were more heavily weighted. Their plots could be compared with NIR

absorption spectra of specific flour and insect fragment components, such as

protein, starch, lipids, or chitin to decide which components cause unique NIR

absorptions between flour samples with and without insect fragments (Dowell

2000). Perez-Mendoza et al. (2005) found rhar NIRS was a rapid and

nondestructive method to detect and quantifu the number of insect fragments. It

could be operated easily for a sophisticated sampling protocol for large flour bulks,

requiring less extensive sample preparation. However, NIRS was less precise in

comparison with other methods (e.g., standard flotation method and visual

inspection method).

4. Soft X-ray method

A soft X-ray method was employed to detect internal seed infestations by

the rice weevil, s. oryzae in canada westem Red spring (cwRS) wheat
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(Karunakaran et al' 2003)- The infested kemels were identifìed by the presence of
egg plugs and X-rayed every 5 b I d until the adults emerged from the kernels. A
total of 57 features using histogram groups, histogram and shape moments, and
texturar features were extracted from the x-ray images. A four_rayer back
propagation neural network correctly identified 99o/o ofsound kernels and classed
lYo as infested' About 97%o of wheat kernels infested by larvae and all kernels
infested by pupa and adult stages \¡/ere conectÌy identified as infested. The X_ray
imaging system consisted of i) Lixi fluoroscope (Model: Lx_g570g, Lixi Inc.,
Downers Grove, IL), ii) ccD brack and white carnera (sony xc_75r75cts), iii)
black and white monitor, iv) image digitizer @azzredigitar video creator, Dazz.e
Multimedia Inc.' Fremont, cA), and v) personal computer (5300 series, compaq
computer corporation, Houston, TX). This was a 25 mm diameter detection

system with a resorution of 62-5 pm. Grain kernels were praced manuary on saran
wrap on the sampre platform and singre kerners were x-rayed (15 kv and 65 pA)
for 3 to 5 s at a time. The X-ray images were digitized as g_bit images at a
resolution of 60-pixels/ mm and saved as grey scare images. soft X_ray method
was advanced in detecting internal infestations in raw grain. It had the advantages

of non-destruction, high accuracy, the abilities of detecting both internal and
externar insects, and detecting both rive and dead insects inside grain kemers.
Ho'ever, it can not detect insect eggs, and it needed prenty of computationar
power to detect infestations, according to shape, size and colour variation of
products and insect species. (Karunakaran et ar. ZXl3;Neethirajan et ar.2007).
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5. DNA fingerprinting

Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) fingerprinting technology was used to detect

insect fragments in commercial and lab milled wheat flour (Balasub¡amanian et al.

2007)' They used the high salt extraction method ro exrract DNA of pure insects

and flour sampres, and then insect nuclear primers were used to identisr the

specif,rc primer for red flour beetle and confused flour beetle. The primers were

verified for their specifìcity against other commonly occurring stored pests like c.

ferrugineus, c- pusiilus, R. dominica and s. oryzae.In addition, promega wizard

genomic DNA kit was found effective in extracting DNA from single red flour

beetle' Polymerase chain reaction (PcR) of the extracted DNA using insect specific

primers was successfur in amprifying the erongated factor r _arpha gene. The

method was adopted to extract DNA from a mixture of flour and insects and they

found that DNA fingerprinting technique was abre to identify red flour and

confused flour beetle contamination at a 1.0%o level in both commercial and lab

milled flour' However, it could not successfully identifu a single irisect leg added

to the flour and the six different species crushed and mixed equally and added at

different percentage (< 1.0 %) to the flour.

6.Immunoassay method

Quinn et al. (1992) worked on the immunoassay method. This method

involved the sandwich Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA), which

used antibodies to bind to the protein myosin. The materials in their experiment

were 50 g wheat flour and 75 mL extract buffer (0.1 M potassium phosphate pH
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7 '0' 0-5 M sodium chloride and 0.05% tween-2O). Fifty millilitre of the supernatant

v/as taken after centrifugation and then was placed into a microwell strip coated

with 50 pL of antibody and waé incubated for 18 min. During detection, myosin at

various dilutions was used as the standard and the buffer was used as a blank, both

of which were run along with the samples for comparison. The strip needed to be

washed for 25 min and the colow would emerge in the wells. A plate reader

(Multiscan Plus, Labsystems, and Needham Heights, MA) was employed to

measure the absorbency of the colour. Quinn et al. (i992) found the sensitivity of

ELISA was high in measuring low nanogram quantities of insect myosin, and to

detect a wide variety of common insect pests of stored grain. Their quantification

results showed that the assay can detect as little as one granary weevil per 50 g of

grain and can detect adult, pupae, and rarval life stages, but not eggs. Enzyme-

Linked Immunosorbent Assay was considered to be highly specific, rapid, and less

expensive than the insect fragment count test (Quirur et al. 1992; Schatzki et al.

1993: Belay et al. 1997). However, the myosin degradation made this method

relatively unstable. It was advised to test wheat flour samples using this method

immediately, or refrigerate them as soon as possible after milling (Atui et al.2007).

Protein purification

Protein extraction is the initial step to do protein analysis for protein

fingerprinting. The insects are needed to do protein purification separately for

quantification, and the mixture of wheat and insect flour should follow a similar

procedure. Ausubel and Frederick (1990) proposed the following factors to be

considered when determining how a protein or protein fragments should be isolated:
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(1) The amount of a protein in the available starting material.

(2) The cost of preparing the starting

organs) and the cost oflabour.

(3) The molecular size of the protein.

(4) Physical properties of the protein.

material (e.g., cell culture, fermentation, or

Furthermore' protein purification procedures usually have the following
stages:

1. Making a solution containing the desired protein.

Dealing with mixtures of proteins and other molecules in the original solution.

Generating a nearly homogeneous product.

4. Removing minor contaminants.

Gressent et al' (2003) described that they ground I g of insects with a

mofar and pestre in liquid nitrogen, resuspended the resurting powde r in 2mL of
extraction buffer (20 mM Tris-Hcr pH g; 0.2s Nl sucrose; 2 mMMgcr2). The
slurry was centrifuged for 2 minat 1000 & and the supernatant was stored at _

20 "c until required. Alr the operations were performed at 40c. campbe, (2005)
homogenized individuar adurt Drosophila with 50 ¡rL of water in i.5 mL
mic¡ocentrifuge tubes, centrifirged the homogenates at 15 0009 for 5 min, and

stored rhe supematant at {,}"c. Dr. y. w. eian in the Time_oÊFright rab in the
Departrnent of physics of the university of Manitob4 suggested the use of 50%o

2.

a
J.
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acetonitrile as the protein extraction buffer. Meinrenken (1969) resuspended the
sediment myofibrils f¡om 5-20 g of insect muscle in 2 vorumes of the sorution to
desensirize fibres, with added dithiothreitor: 0.05 M Kct, 20 mMTris_HCr (pHg.')
and2 mM dithiothreitol' The suspension was then diarysed against the sorution for
20 h' centnfuged at 10 000 g for 30 min and the residue was re-extracted for about
10 h with I volume of the solution. Hartshorne and Mueller (196s) used another
method to deal with the myof,rbrils from 5-20 g of insect muscle. The extraction
was done using 1 M Kct, 2 mM dithiothreitor, pH7.0, and then was diarysed for
about 16 h against0.2MKcl, pH 6.s-7.|and centrifuged at 50000 g for 30 min ro
remove paramyosin. Builard et al. (1g73) extracted insect myosin from washed
myofibr's with Hasselbach-schneider-Zebe solution, which included I M KCI,
0'01 M sodium pyrophosphate, 1 mM Mgcr z and, 0.02 Nlpotassium phosphate
buffer (pH 6'5)' In their experiment, three volumes of the above solution were used
to sediment myofibrils from 5-25 gof insect muscle for t0-15 min and the residue
was removed by centrifugation at r0000 g for 30 min. The floating ripid needed to
be removed by firtering through grass woor, and the supernatant was dialysed for
abour 16 h againsr 0.25 M Kcr, adjusred to pH 6.5 wirh t0 mM NaHco:.
Actomyosin courd be gained by cenrrifuging at 50000 g for 30 min. Again the
supernatant was diarysed for 16 h against 0.03 M KCl, adjusted to pH 6.5 with 10
mM NaHCO3, and the precipitated myosin was spun at 1000 g for 30 min,
resuspended in a small vorume of 2M Kci (adjusted. ro pH 7.Lwith 10 mM
NaHCo3) and diluted to make the final KCi concentration 0.5 M. Two-millimorar
dithiotheitol or 14 mM-2-mercaptoethanol was adopted in all the solutions used
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for preparing myosin. Finalry, myosin was purified by centrifuging at 50 000 g for

I h' Then they found that the average yield of insect myosin from this method was

2'3 mgfrom I g of muscle. Insect actin could be purified by gel filtration through

Sephadex G-200 (Rees and young rg6i). They loaded sample fractions on the G_

200 column, and then used an Amicon apparatus with a pM-r0 membrane to do

ultrafiltration for concentrating pooled column fractions. The fractions could be

concentrated about six times to approximately 2 mg/mL. concentrated peak

fractions were finaly polymerized,by diarysing against 0.05 M KCl, l mM Mgcr2,

0'3 mM NaHCos, pH 7-0. professor S. whyard, Department of zoorogy in

University of Manitoba, recommended using an extraction buffer of l0 mM

imidazole pH 7.0, 1 mM phenylthiowea, lYo Triton X-100 and protease inhibitor

cocktail.

K]attse (2006) pointed out that the gel-based electrophoresis metliods had

some drawbacks' such as producing significant numbers of false-positive and false-

negative interactions as well as being not or lirnitedly suitable for all kinds of
biological samples and for detailed analysis of protein complexes. Therefore,

electrophoresis methods for identification and quantification of the insect protein

are not delicate enough to be used in the current project. Mass spectrometry has

been considered to be a powerful tool for quickly and efflrciently probing protein

interactions in biological samples. consequently, it is better to choose a protein

extraction buffer that is herpful with skipping the gel erectrophoresis step and

detecting insect protein with MS directly. After considering the compatibility

between each buffer and MS, three extraction buffers were studied ir my research.
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They were 50olo acetonitrile; r00% sterilized water; and the one with r0 mM

imidazole pH 7 '0, 1 mM phenylthiourea, 1 
o/o Tritonx-l0o and protease inhibitor

cocktail (PTU buffer). The most suitable buffer from these three was decided

initially in my experiment for using MS to detect insect proteins from wheat flour.

Reduction, alþlation and dialysis

Dithiothreitol (DTT) is a strong reducing agent with a redox potentiar of

-0'33 v at pH 7'0'rt is frequently used to reduce the disulfide bonds of proteins

and to prevent intramolecular and intermolecular disulfide bonds from forming

between cysteine residues of proteins. After reduction, alkylation is generally used

to stabilize SH groups with suitable alkylating re-agents such as iodoacetic acid,

iodoacetamide, or N-ethylmaleimide (Anfìnsen and Haber 196l). Sechi and chait

(1998) demonstrated that cysteine alkyration was crucial for improving the

coverage of proteins by proteolysis and mass spectrometry. Following ¡eduction

and alþlation, unexpected reagents were removed by diarysis of the reduced_

alkylated proteins (isa 1969).

The protocol of dialysis was described by the university of Arizona, Center

for Toxicology, Proteomics Core:

1. Make dialysis buffer, O.}MNH¿HCO¡, pH _ g.00.

2. Use 8000 M.V/.C.O., cut

along seam (for Mini-micro

dialyzer.

a 3.5-inch piece of dialysis membrane and cut open

dialyzer) or use premade dialysis frames for Micro_
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3. Wash dialysis tubing thoroughly with ddHzO.

4' Fill the dialysis unit with dialysis buffer and secure the dialysis membrane in
place.

5. Place the diaiysis unit on stir plate, slowly stir.

6' Dispense protein solutions into wells and dialyzefor a minimum of 3 h.

7. After dialysis, dispense equal

microcentrifuge tubes.

amounts of the protein solutions into clean 1.5 mL

8' These solutions can be frozen at -2}oc,indefinitely for use as digestion controls.

Trypsin digest

calbiochem (2003) described that tryptic digestion of unknown proteins

was a standard tool in proteomics for subsequent protein identification or
charactenzation, and it was a significant procedure for making the anarysis quick,

efficient, reproducible and easy, prior to mass spectrometry (MALDI_MS, ESI_MS)

or protein arays. Miháryi and Szenr-györgyi (rg5z) srudied the digestion of

myosin in the centrifuge. They found that myosin incubated with trypsin showed a

dramatic fall in viscosity; the high rate of the viscosity drop, compared with the

very slow formation of non-protein nitrogen, suggested that trypsin digestion

reaction formed heavy intermediate products.

Tryptic digestion can be achieved by folrowing the protocors given by the
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university of Arizona, center for Toxicology, proteomics core:

1' Make a Trypsin Solution to a concentration of 0.1 pglvL,l h before use and

place on ice.

2' If proteins have disulfide bonds, a reduction/alkylation process will be necessary

prior to trypsin addition.

3. Add 40 ¡L DTT solution and incubare at 56.C for 45 min.

4. Remove samples from heat and allow cooling to room temperature.

5' Add 40 ¡ù of 55 mM iodoacetamide solution and incubate at room temperature

for 30 min, in the dark.

6. Add trypsin to each tube at a 1:50, þrotease: protein) ratio, close the tube and

gently flick to mix.

T.Place the samples in 37"C water bath for 2 h.

8. Then add an additional amount of trypsin to each sample, equal to the first

addition.

9. Continue to incubate at37oC for l7-lg h.

10. Add 10 pL of Formic Acid to solution. Altemative: Add l0 pL of 1¡%TFA to

solution

11. Store at-20C.
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High performance liquid chrom ato graphy (HPLC)

Rossomando and Deyl (199g) discussed chromatography and high

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) in detail in rheir book. They indicated

that chromatography is the separation of classes or groups of molecules. It requires

two phases in principle, one liquid, and the other a stationary phase, which is

usually bonded to a solid. The emergent time (elution time), which could be

expressed by emergent time : distance traveled / rate (velocity) of travel, is used to

measure the property of the packing of the material. The molecules, whose

emergent time is short, would be considered not to have interacted with the

stationary phase; on the other hand, those having long emergent time do interact.

The HPLC, using a pressurized solvent delivery system to pump the mobile phase

through the packing and new packing materials, shortens the separation time and

increases the detection sensitivity. An HPLC system could be described like this:

the sample is introduced by an injector and then is pushed through the analytical

column by the constant pumping of solvent (or mobile phase) from the reservoir

through the system.

Libera (2001) said that the HPLC utilizing a support of small rigid parricles

of uniform size could provide a rapid method for separation of many types of

molecules of biological interest. It has the potential to become an excellent

aiternative to conventional techniques of peptide fractionation. The HpLC is also

recognized to be an alternative to more cumbersome approaches widely used for

measurement of ATPase activity (Samizo et al. 2001), and its high sensitivity

reduces the volume of reaction mixture needed. By this method, Libera (2001) was
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able to demonstrate differences in the peptide maps of light chains characterized

either by a high degree of homology or by the same apparent moÌecular weight and

apparent isoelectric point. The use of the HPLC chromatographic column filled

with hydroxyl apatite made possible the purification of the whole myosin molecule

(molecular weight about 500000 Daltons) in non-denaturing conditions from

relatively complex mixfures. Hydroxyl apatite offers unique selectivity and can be

very valuable for separating proteins, which are not well resolved by other methods.

Gorbunoffand Timasheff (i984) noted that protein- hydroxyl apatite interactions

are a function of the net charge on the protein, whether acidic or basic. Libera

(2001) had adopted this column to purify the whole myosin molecule (i.e., heavy

chains + light chains) from a complex mixture of proteins under non-denaturing

conditions and found that it could be utilized successfully for purifying myosin

from those biological tissues in which classical methods were unsuitable to obtain a

degree of purity sufficient for enzymatic and structural studies. The reversed-phase

high perfonnance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) with excellent resolving

power is used as a predominant technique for peptide separations and many protein

separations both for anal¡ical pu{poses and for scale up for preparative

prirification Q'teverova and van Eyk 2005; Mant and Hodges 1991). The crude

protein extract from insects are full of interference including chemical reagents,

insect particles and some unknown contamination. It is efficient to run HPLC

purification first followed by HPLC protein separation. The RP-HpLC instrument I

used in my research was the Agilent I 100 series (frg. 1).
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Fig' 1' LC and sample deposition. This picture is taken from the Time-of-Ftight lab in the

Department of Physics and Astronomy of the university of Manitoba.

Ausubel and Frederick (1990) gave the conditions and facilities for HPLC

as follows:

1. Samples should be kept at 4"C for HpLC.

2. Instruments: pump module, mixing chamber, spectrophotometer with

preparative flow cell, injection valve, preparative 500 ¡rL sample loop, column

oven, computer, printer, and software (e.g., Beckman, system Gold; Hewlett_

Packard IIP-20904 liquid chromatograph; or 'Waters 
600/486 FIpLC sysrem)

with attendant data management system automation controllers.

J. Chemicals: Aceronirrile (HpLC grade), methanol (HPLC

(HPLC grade), rhiourea, Milli-e-purified water, heiium, and

auto sampler).

grade), acetone

nitrogen (for the
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system preparation and operation procedures fo¡ Ag'ent
HPLC insrrumenr are as follows (Krokhin et aJ.2004):

1. Five U.L sample injecred into 150 pm x 150 mm column

2' Linear gradient of 7-g0vo acetonirr'e (,..voTFA) in 120 min

3. Four pllmin effluent mixed wirh DHB marrix (0.5 pUmin)

1100 series Rp-

(0.66 Vo gradient)

4- Deposited in 30 s fractions onto

5. Fractions air dried for archiving

movable MALDI rarger using a ¡obor ffig.Z)

and later analysis

2. The 40 spor MALDI targer (1 min of IIPLC elution

from the Time-of_Flight lab in the Department of
University of Manitoba.

per spot). This picture is taken

Physics and Astronomy of the

1
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Mass spectrometry (MS)

Mass spectrometry has become an important tool in biochemical research.

Siuzdak (1996) identif,red the mass spectrometer as an analytical device that

determined the molecular weight of chemical compounds by separating molecula¡

ions according to their mass-to-charge ratio (rn/z). The most commonly employed

methods for ionization of bioorganic compounds are matrix-assisted laser

desorption/ionization (MALDÐ and electrospray ionization (ESI) and fast atom/ion

bombardment (FAB). Peptides are ionized easily through protonation, because of
the presence of amide and amine groups. Acids in peptides could also determine

that peptides would be observed in negative ion mode by deprotonation. Good

solubility is the essential condition for all three methods.

The ESL was more sensitive than FAB, but it needed constant monitoring

from sample to sample to ensure that the observation ions were not carried over

from a previous sample. MALDI was useful when too many samples were used

before, or the instrument was particularly sensitive to a previously arnlyzed

compo'nd, because the probes of MALDI were relatively easy to clean, and

sensitivity was not sacrif,rced with MALDI. Electrospray had low tolerance to salt

and detergents, with contamination less than millimolar. Its signal was more

susceptible to the contaminations and would result in loss of sensitivity. However,

MALDI was known for giving good signals even in the presence of salt and

impurities' In modem studies, purification procedures such as reverse-phase

chromatography, normal-phase chromatography, and dialysis were co*monly used,

where reverse-phase liquid chromatography was used for protein analysis.
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Chaotropic agents such as urea and salt would reduce the sensitivity of the analysis

with FAB, MALDI, or ESL. so that it was necessary to purify the compounds

before mass analysis. Matrix-assisted laser desorptionJionization (MALDI) had the

advantages of ailowing rapid preparation and analysis, high sensitivity, good

tolerance of heterogeneous samples, the ability to measure compounds in the

presence of salt (- 1.0 mM) and the ability to analyze complex mixtures. It was

typically achieved with a time-of-flight analyzer which, with resolving capabilities

in the order of 200-500 amu. For MALDI analysis of small molecules and peptides

(200-1000 Da), the 2, 5 dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB) marrix worked well, since it

produced onJy a minimal amount of interference in the range of low molecular

weight.

The protocol from siuzdak (1996) using DHB produced good data for

various compounds:

Matrix: Make 10 mg/ml solurion of DHB in

water/acetonitrile, 2 : 1 .

Make a 10 pmol/pl solution of glycoprotein in

water/acetonitrile 2 : 1 .

0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in

0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in

Make a3:7- 10:l mixture of mat¡ix and protein solution, depending on protein

molecular weight.

Apply 0.5- 2 ¡rL on to the sample target.

use a gentle stream of cold air from a blower to assist in sample drying.
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Martin de Llano et al. (1993) also deveioped apreparation protocol forproteins as

follows:

Matrix: Prepare a saturated solution of CCA in 2-propanol/water/fo rmic acid,,2: 3:

1 solution.

Proteins: Mix 5 pL prorein solution (1- l0 pmol/ ¡rL) in 0.1% TFA with 5 ¡rL

matrix solution. Apply I pL on to the sample target.

use a gentle stream of cold air from a blower to assist in sample drying.

In my research, I detected mlzin single-MS mode by running MALDI_TOF (fig. 3).

The MALDI-TOF can observe around i0,000 (FWHM) mass power and accuracy

ín the range of 10 ppm (Loboda et al. 2000). Since mass spectrometry will be the

most complex and significant step during the whole experiment, the knowledge

above was critical for my further study.
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Fig. 3. MALDI QqTOF MS. This picture is taken from the Time-of-Flight lab in the

Department of Physics and Astronomy of the university of Manitoba.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Beetle strains

All insects were maintained at 30'c and i\vo RH in controlled

environmental chambers. Sitophilus oryzae was maintained on whole-wheat

moisture conditioned to l5Vo. Tríbolium castaneum and Tribolium confusum weÍe

maintained on enriched white flour mixed with brewer's yeast at a ratio of 20:1 by

mass. Cryptolestes ferrugínezs and Rhyzopertha dominica were maintained on

cracked 75Vo MC whole wheat mixed with wheat germ at a ratio of approx. 40:1.

All five species were dehydrated at -60"c for 24 h, ground into fine powder with a

mortar and a pestle separately, and stored at 10"C until used.
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Pure wheat flour was the 2006 ha¡d red spring wheat flour without chemical

additions.

Comparison of the protein extraction buffers

Technique of protein fingerprinting was assessed in the current study. The

technique includes protein purification, trypsin digestion, High perfonnance Liquid

chromatography (HpLC), and mass spectrometry which will be the most cruciar

and complex step in this research. A mass spectrometer as an anal¡ical device

determines the molecular weight of chemical compounds by separating molecular

ions according to their mass-to-charge ratio (nlz) (Siuzdak lgg6).This technology

has become an important tool in biochemical research.

1. Protein purification

Tribolium cøstaneum, red flour beetle, was chosen for its importance in

grain storage, its rapid life cycle and ease of feeding. Two hundred milliliters of
50Yo acetonitrile; sterilized water; and the buffer of r0 mM imidazole pH 7.0, l
mM phenylthiourea, 1% Triton x-100 and protease inhibitor cocktail (pTU buffer)

were added to dissolve 40 mg of T. castaneum powder in three 1.5 mL centrifuge

tubes separately. At the same time, 40 mg pure wheat flour as blank were measured

and added into th¡ee 1-5 mL centrifuge tubes. Two hundred millilitres of 50%

acetonitrile; sterilized water; and pru buffer (i0 mM imidazole pH 7.0, 1 mM

phenylthiourea, lYo Triton X-100 and protease inhibitor cocktail) were injected

into these three tubes separately. These 6 tubes were inverted gently several times,

in order not to get foaming, and stayed at4oC for an hour. After that, the tubes
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were centrifuged at i4,000 rpm for 30 min, and the supematants were taken as

protein extraction.

2. Reduction, alkylation, dialysis and trypsin digest

Protein extractions were filtered with 0.45 ¡rm pvDF and 0.2 pm pvDF

syringe filters to remove large impurities. After filtration, each of the 6 samples

was injected with 20 ¡L dithiothreitol (1 M), and incubated ar 57oC for 45min for

reduction. Sixty micro litres iodoacetamide was then added to the solution, and

kept in the dark area for 30 min for alþlation. Following these steps, the samples

were dialyzed in 1 L 50 mM ammonium hydrogen carbonate at room temperature

for 24 h- After dialysis, each sample was incubated at 37"c for 20 h with 6 pL 0.5

vdpL trypsin enzymes. After 20 h trypsin digestion, the samples were centrifuged

to dryness with liquid nitrogen.

3. Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (Rp_HpLC)

purification and fractionation

Protein extractions from Z castaneum had many impurities, which caused a

high risk of blocked columns, if RP-HPLC fractionation was used directly.

Therefore, RP-HPLC purification was used before the fractionation step. We used

Agilent i100 RP-HPLC for both sample purif,rcation and fractionation with

different kinds of columns and operating programs. We injected I l0 pL sterilized

water into each of the 6 sampres, vortexed them for i0 min, and centrifuged them

at i4,000 rpm for 5 min' A hundred microliter supematants of each extraction were

injected into the HPLC instrument for purification. Then each purified sample was
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collected with a 1.5 mL centrifuge tube, and centrifuged to dryness with liquid

nitrogen. For preparing RP-HPLC fractionation, we injected 12 ¡Lsterilized water

with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid and 3 pL standard peptides into each sample,

vortexed samples for 10 min, and centrifuged them at i4,000 rpm for 5 min.

Finally each sample was separated to 40 fractions by Rp-HpLC (300A pore size

column) with the flow rate of 46 ¡L/h, mixed with DFIB matrix and loaded on a

MALDI target plate.

4. Mass spectrometry (MS)

After offline RP-HPLC fractionation, one-microliter calibration and one

microliter dihydroxybenzaldehyde (DHB) mixture were added in front of the first

row on each target. All spots dried in several minutes at room temperature. Then

mass spectra of the spots were obtained using an in_house MALDI_eqTOF

spectrometer of the Time-of-flight rab in the Department of physics and

Astronomy at the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB.

Mass spectra mapping of insects and wheat flour

Because of insufficient information of beetles' database from NCBI for

sMART engine, quite a few proteins from our extraction matched this database,

even though their spectra looked good. so that peptide mappings among different

amounts of insects and wheat flour, depending on 2-dimentional (mass and

hydrophobicity) peptide profiles in the mass range of 500 to 4300 Daltons, were

easier for deciding insect protein markers to identiff insect contaminations in

wheat flour' Before RP-HPLC fractionation, we had spiked our standard six
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custom tryptic peptides into purified samples. Krokhin et al. (2004) devised these

six custom tryptic peptides to calibrate observed retention time into hydrobobicity

for a given HPLC experimental run. Their mass range was 890-1002 amu, but they

exibited a wide span of hydrophobicty (3-45 H-units). Figure 4 showed a linear

regression against these observed peptides in their experimental results that

provided the calibration constants A and B for RT:A*H+8, allowing observed

retention times for unknown peptides to be mapped into hydrophobicity.

20 30
Pept¡de hydrophobicity

Fig. 4. Typical application of custom HPLC calibration peptides.

Usually, standard peptides were distinctive to be used by the in-house

software to draw a standard slope for calculating peptide mass-hydrophobicity

profiles of our samples, but the red flour beetle caused the most problems of all

five species in looking for standard peptides. Considering industrial applications of
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this detecting method, it was important to figure out how this technique worked on

red florn beetles, in order not to confound detecting results of our insects and wheat

flour mixtures' Another problem was that dialysis tubes were easily blocked by our

samples, which caused overlaps by interferences. Therefore, reduction, alkylation,

dialysis, and trypsin digestion steps were all abandoned for avoiding overlaps in

later studies' This change was to detect original peptides without trypsin digestion,

from our samples.

1. Pure wheat and T. castaneun peptide extraction

Tribolium castaneum was measured into two 1.5 pL centrifuge tubes, 40

mg each' As the salne, 40 mg pure wheat flour were measured and added into one

1'5 pL centrifuge tube. Two hundred milliliters of 50%o acetonitrile were added

into each of these 3 tubes. Then the 3 tubes were inverted gently several times, in

order not to get foaming, and held at 4"C for I h. After that, the mixture was

centrifuged at 14'000 rpm for 10 min, and the supernatant was taken as the protein

extraction.

2. Mixture peptide extraction

Pure wheat flour, 39.6 mg, was mixed with 0.4 mg of T. castaneum in a 1.5

mL centrifirge tube, in order to gain 1% T. castaneum by mass in the mixrure.

similarly, T. castaneum and wheat flour mixture containing o.ryo T. castaneum,

and the insect and wheat flour mixture with 1% of'the five insect species (0.2%

each of c. ferrugineus, R. domìnica, s. oryzae, T. castaneum, and T. confusum)

were measwed. Two hundred miililiters of 50% acetonitrile were added into each
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of these 3 tubes. Following the same protocol of pure flour peptide extraction,

these 3 tubes were inverted gently severar times, and herd at 4oc for I h. Then

mixtures were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for l0 min. Their supernatants were

transferred to 3 new tubes as peptide extractions.

Both the pure flour extractions and the

purified through 0.45 ¡rm PVDF syringe filters,

syringe filters.

extractions of mixtures were

following with 0.2 ¡rm pVDF

3. Reduction, alkylation, dialysis and trypsin digest

After filtration, one of the pure z castaneum flour sampre was injected,20

pL dithiothreitol (1 M), incubated at 57"c for 45 min for reducrion, and then was

added to 60 pL iodoacetamide, and kept in dark area for 30 min for alkylation.

Afte¡ alkylation, the sample was dialyzed in 1 L 50 mM ammonium hydrogen

carbonate at room temperature for 24 h. After alkylation, it was added 6 pL 0.5

vg pL enzyme, and incubated at 37"c for 20 h. After that, this sample was

centrifuged to dryness with liquid nitrogen.

4. Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (Rp-HpLC)

purification and fractionation

Same as in the buffer comparison protocol, extractions, with and without

reduction, alkylation, dialysis, and trypsin digestion, were purified and then

fractioned by offline Rp-IrpLC. Each of rhe exrractions was added irO ¡rL

sterilized water, vortexed for l0 min, and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min.
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Then a hundred-microliter supematants of each sample was injected into the HpLC

instrument. Purif,ied peptides of each sample were collected with a L5 mL

centrifuge tube, and the collections were centrifuged to dryness with liquid

nitrogen. For preparing RP-HPLC separation, 40 ¡rL sterilized water with 0.1%

trifluoroacetic acid was added into each sample. Then the samples were vortexed

for 10 min, and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min. After that, g pL of each

sample were transferred into a new tube, and 2 ¡rL standard peptides were injected

into each of them. These new tubes were votexed for 5 min. Finally each sample

was separated 40 spots with DHB matrix, and loaded on a MALDI target plate by

RP-HPLC (3004 pore size corumn) with the flow rare of 46 p.L/h.

5. Mass spectrometry (MS)

After RP-HPLC fractionation, one-microliter calibrations and one-

microliter dihydroxybenzaldehyde (DHB) mixture were added in front of the first

row on each target. All spots dried in several minutes at room temperature. Then

MALDI-QqTOF in single MS mode was used to read the spots.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparison of the protein extraction buffers

Reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography (Rp-HpLC) and

mass spectrometry (MS) were very sensitive to impwities and easy to be interfe¡ed

with by other chemicals, when detecting proteins. Although some homogenized

buffers had already been developed, they were mainly used for sDS_gel
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electoophoresis. since sDS-gel erectrophoresis was not sophisticated enough

my research, buffer decision was important for supporting accurate

identification' The folowing comparison results herped to choose a buffer

purifuing and detecting insects in wheat flour more efficiently.

The sMART Engine, which was deveroped by v. spicer in the Department

of Physics and Astronomy at the university of Manitoba, winnipeg, and MB, was

used to analyze all mass spectra from our samples. Figure 5a, 5b and 5c (large size

figures are given in Appendix A) show the mass spectra of the 19th spots from Rp-

HPLC fractionation of wheat flour samples extract by different buffers separately.

Thethree graphs (Figs. 5a-5c,rarge size f,rgures are given in Appendix A) of MS

results of wheat flour protein extractions had a lot of sharp peaks. Many typical

wheat flour proteins, like arpha-amylase/trypsin inhibitor cMr6 precursor

(chloroform/methanol-soluble protein cM 16), alpha-amylase/trypsin inhibitor cM
2 precursor (chloroform/methanol-solubre protein cM 2) and gamma-gliadin

precursor and so on, could be found to match the database of wheat proteins. The

results represented that the buffers of 50Yo acetonitrile; sterilized water; and pTU

( i 0 mM imiclazole pH 7 .0, 1 mM phenylthiour ea, lyo Triton x_ I 00 and protease

inhibitor cocktail) courd' ail extract various wheat proteins, and the whole

procedure worked well for identifying wheat proteins by MS. However, peaks of
red flour beetle proteins were not as good as those of wheat flour. Figure 5d, 5e and

5f (large size figures are given in Appendix A) show the spectra of the r grh spots

from RP-HPLC fractionation of T. castaneum proteìn extractions by different

buffers separately' The extractions with the buffer of 50%o acetonitrile had more

for

MS

for
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distinctive peaks from their background than the extractions with the other two

buffers' The peaks of the PTU buffe¡ extractions were better than the ones of
sterilized water extractions. There are only r0 T. castaneum proteins in NCBI

database' By the sMART Engine, the extractions with 50o/o acetonitrile had 3

matches with the proven T- castaneun proteins of the NCBI database and the most

matches with the theoretical proteins in these three extractions. The real matches

were polyubiquitin lrriborium castaneum mass: 77.00 kDa], grass lrriborium
castoneum mass: 43.47 kDa] and ultrabithorax fTribolium castaneummass: 33.g2

kDa]' There wete 2 matches between the PTU buffer extractions and the proven z
castaneum proteins, which were polyubiquitin lTríbolium caslaneum mass: 77.00

kDa] and even-skipp ed, fTribotium castaneum mass;31 .35 kDu]. No matches could

be found between sterilized water extractions and the real r. castaneumproteins.

Incomplete information on the T. castaneum proteindatabase caused difficulties in

comparing the protein extraction buffers. Nevertheless, 50oá acetonitrile buffer

gave the best results from both its figure (fig. 5a, rarge size figures are given in

Appendix A) and data matches, analyzed by sMART Engine. Its spots had high

resolutions (fig. 5d, large size figwes are given in Appendix A). These results

could be concluded as follows: Initially, the design of the whole experiment

worked well, because of the good wheat flour protein identification. Secondly,

since there were onJy 10 proven proteins of T. castaneumin the NCBI database, it

was hard to tell whether the peptides were from the red flour beetles or not. Thirdly,

50o/o acetonitrile worked the best in these three buffers to extrac t T. castaneum

protein. This buffer was arso easy to prepare. Therefore, T. castaneum protein
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extractions by 50% acetonitrile were the best choice and they were valuable in

getting more proven beetle proteins or T. castaneum proteinidentification.
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Mass spectra mapping of insects and wheat flour

Extractions without reduction, arkylation, diarysis, and trypsin digestion
brought less chemical interference, and were easier to be spiked by six standard
custom tryptic peptides than the ones with all the above procedures. Because ìt was
still not certain what was exactly in the extractions, standard peptides came to be
critical for unknown peptide mass mappings. The peptide dishibution spectra of
prue red flour beetre with this simplified protocor rooked normar (fig. 6). Those
peptide spectrum dots decreased gently, foilowing the increasing of peptide mass,
and no large gaps of peptide dots appeared on the spectra. This method also saved
almost harf the time, effort, ârid cost of the originar one. Thus, the simprified
protocor as foilows was more suitabre for mass spectrum mappings: 50%
acetonitrile extraction - 0.45 ¡rm pvDF syringe firters _ ,.2¡tmpvDF syringe
filters - Rp-HpLC purification - Rp-HpLc fractionarion - MALDI-eqT'F. This
protocor used the same amount of pure c.ferrugineus, R. dominica, s. oryzae, T.

caslaneum, and T. co{usum- our standa¡d peptides had been spiked in a¡ sampres

before Rp- HPLC fractionation. Thg anar¡icar resurt of T. castaneum found, the
least standard peptides (2 peaks) in all 5 species. In industrial applications, samples
to be studied are mixtu'es of wheat flour and many insect species, so it was
important to ensure that the peptide mass fingerprinting technique worked welr on
T' castaneum' and' whether its interference would affect detections on mixtures.
Therefore, we concentrated on studyin g T. castaneLtm. The mapping resurts I
describe berow were all obtained using the modified protocor. The spectra were
drawn by peptide visual software, deveroped by v. spicer in the Department of
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Physics and Astronomy with reference numbers of PPM 30, I-RATIO t0 and H-

DIST 4' This software not only showed results of spot distribution and mapping in

pictures, but also listed all useful information of peptide peaks, following the order

of sample names, mass, intensity, fractionation, and hydrophobicity (Appendix B,

C, D and E).

Initially, we compared the spectra of 1%o T. castaneum in wheatflour with

the diluted pure z castaneum,both of which had the same amount of T. castaneum.

surprisingly, the spectra of lo/o T. castaneum in wheat flour (fig. 7) gave more

information than that of r%o diluted pure z castaneum (fig. g). we found more

standard peptides in the mixture with ryo T. castaneum. This may be caused by

roles of relatively larger amount of wheat flour in the mixture. High intensities of

wheat flour helped to reduce noises from Z castaneum and other contaminations.
'We 

also found 6 strong peaks of standard peptides in wheat and 5 insect species

mixtures (0-2% each of c. ferrugíneus, R. dominica, s. oryzae, T. casraneum, and T.

confusum). Therefore, wheat and insect mixtures were more feasible to be analyzed

and compared to get biomarkers rather than the pure z castaneum. Samples we

made and the comparison procedures were as follows:

# l:1% T. castaneum in wheat flour

# 2: 0.1% T. castaneum in wheat flour

# 3: Pure wheat flour
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# 4: lYo 5 species (0'% each of c. ferrugineus, R. dominica, s. oryzae, T.

castaneum, and T. confusum) in wheat and insect mixtures

# 5: common peptides between # 1 and # 3 (fig.9, series 3), which are from wheat

flour and system error

# 6: common peptides between # 2 and, # 3 (fig. r0, series 3), which are from

wheat flour and system eror

# 7: common peptides between # 4 and, # 3 (ftg. 11, series 3), which are f¡om

wheat flour and system error

# 8: common peptides between # i and # 2 (fig.12, series 3), which are from red

flour beetle, wheat flour and system error

# 9: common peptides between # l and # 4 (fig.13, series 3), which are from red

flour beetle, wheat flour and system error

# l0 # 8 - # 5 - # 6 (peptides comes from red flour beetle onry, when there is 0.r%

T. cas taneum in wheat fl our.)

# 11:#9 -# 5 -#7 (Peptides comes from red flourbeetle only, when there js0.2o/o

T. castaneum inwheat flour and 5 insect species mixture.)

# 12: Common between # 6 and# 7

The triangle spots (series 3) in Fig.9, Fig. 10, Fig. 1r, Fig. 12 and.Fig. 13

represented # 5, # 6, # 7, # 8 and # 9, respectivery. According to the Mass-

hydrophobicity profiles of peptides, the software found 124 pairs of common
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peptides in # 8 (Appendix B), and 116 pairs of common peptides in # 9 (Appendix

c)' Theoretically, # 5,# 6 and # 7 werepeptides only fiom wheat flour. However,

some contamination from instruments, operators and the environment could not be

avoided. These contaminations would cause some common peptides as well. They

were called system peptides. Similarly, # g and # 9 would be peptides from z
caslaneum, wheat flour and systems. we subtracted # 5, # 6, and # 7 instead of # 3.

Because we could have more typicar system peptides in# 5,# 6, and.# 7 than those

in # 3' To find peptides of T. castaneuT.ns, all possible interferences were deducted

from # 8 and # 9, from which we got # 10 and # 11. There were stilr 90 pairs of
cornmon peptides in # 10 (Appendix D), and g4 pairs of common peptides in # il
(Appendix E). The common peptides between # 10 and # 1 1, which was # 12, were

the repeatable ones that only existed in T. castaneum. Fjnally we got 60 repeatable

peptides from Z. castaneum (table III).

In table III, similar pairs of peptide peaks between r.0% T. castaneum in

wheat flow and 0'1% T. castaneum in wheat flour were listed from small mass to

large mass' The third column showed intensities of those peaks. only intensities of

5 pairs in these 60 common peptides were rower than 1000, which were too weak

to be used experientially, but intensities of the other 55 pairs were strong enough.

The fraction shifts of peaks in each pair were also small, less than 2 fractions.

Hydrophobicities of the peaks in each pair were close to each other. These all

convinced us to consider them as peptides from z castaneum.For example, in the

28th pair (highlighted in the table), there were onty 0.011 differences in mass

between the two peaks. These two peaks had intensities of 3234 and 3756,
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respectively, and hydrophobicities of 38.42 and 38.43. Their intensities showed

that even the concentration of T. castaneum in sample B was 10 times less than that

in sample A, their intensities were still close to each other, under the same

experimental operation. Therefore, detectable concentrations of T. castaneum have

the potential to be lowered further. The peak of lYo T. castaneum in wheatand the

beetle flour mixture was found in the 24th fraction of the 40 fractionated spots of

the sample' The peak from 0.1% red flour beetle in wheat and the beetle flour

mixture was found in the 22"d fraction of the 40 fractionated spots of the sample.

This showed that the eluted time of these two peaks were very close to each other.

All parameters of the two peaks proved that these two peaks represented the same

T. castaneum peptide, but from different samples. In total, there were 60 peptides

of T. castaneum as shown in table III, in which peaks of 55 ones had high

intensities. These 55 peptides could be used to identifu T. c^St,neum

contamination in wheat flour and insect mixtures. The detection limit should be a

minimum T' castaneum contarniHation of 0.1% of the total mass. Furthermore,

there were 55 distinctive peptides for T. castanerm, when T. castaneum

proportions reached 0.1o/o of the total mixture. Potentials of detecting lower

percentages of this insect contamination were still high. Moreover, peptides of I
castaneum were almost the toughest ones to be extracted, cleaned and detected by

RP-HPLC and single MS. In our research, Rp-HpLC and single MS worked weli

on Z. castoneum. Researches on other stored-product insects could follow the

protocol of studying detection of T. castaneum, and this hopefully would lead to

easier experiments.
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Table rrr: sixty pairs of common peptides whieh are considered to be from T. castaneum

Sample Mass Intensity F¡action Hydrophobicity
A1%RFBmix 871.M5 5631 l8 25.38
B0.17oRFBmix 811.449 1765 t] 26.41
AlToRFBmix 903.039 3572 37 66.68
B0.l7oRFBmix 903.04 3510 35 69.68
A1%RFBmix 903.04 2486 26 42.71
B0.iToRFBmix 903.038 ¿o'¿3 aÀ

43.24
AlToRFBmix t03s.626 59 19 18 2s.38
B0.17oRFBmix r035.628 2194 t7 26.47
AlToRFBmix 1040.502 ló/9 20 29.12
B0.l7oRFBmix 1040.504 1512 T9 31.22
AlToREBmix 1063.544 6181 t7 23.2
B0.lToRFBmix 1063.537 5401 16 24.01
AlToRFBmix 1121.591 20914 L] 23.2
80.1%RFBmix 1121.583 t2457 tó 24.07
AlToRFBmix 1265.668 3510 20 29.12
B0.l7oRFBmix 126s.669 8431 l8 28.81
AlToRFBmix 1320.613 2222 t9 27.55
B0.17oRFBmix 1320.681 I zsz+ 8 28.81
A1%RFBmix 1321.648 3021 20 29.72
80.1%RFBmix 1321.65s 2319 9 31.22
A1%RFBmix 1343.748 2408 22 34.07
80.1%RFBmix 1343.146 2156 2l 36.03
AlToRFBmix 1350.688 2251 19 27.55
B0.17oRFBmix r 3s0.69s 1699 17 26.41
AlToRFBmix 1366.683 14328 l8 25.38
B0.17oRFBmix I 366.688 4289 17 26.41
B0.17oRFBmix 366.112 3010 l8 28.81
AlToRFBmix 405.74 31070 18 25.38
B0.l7oRFBmix 405.144 22413 tl 26.41
AlToRFBmix 435.155 48629 18 25.38
B0.lToRFBmix 435.75'7 223t2 t7 26.41
AlToRFBmix 441.871 1666 26 42.77
B0.lToRFBmix 441.811 2162 24 43.24
AlToRFBmix 416.77'1 38062 9 27.55
B0.lToRFBmix 416.184 36079 l8 28.81
AlToRFBmix 476.195 2611 21 31.9
B0.lToRFBmix 1416.804 1821 20 .62
A1%RFBmix 1483.146 3267 2l 31.9
B0:lToRFBmix 1483.15 1511 l9 31.22
AlToRFBmix 1506.784 29181 19 27.s5
B0.l7oRFBmix 1506.791 3r566 17 26.41
AlToRFBmix 1513.153 1335 20 29.12
B0.17oRFBmix 1513.155 I I68 t9 31.22
AlToRFBmix 1529.146 5311 20 29.72
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B0.l7oRFBnúx 1529.753 36s2 19 31.22¡rr "/ot(t ljmrx t561.849
18lJU. r ToKL,lJmix 1561.8ss ¿J.38
L7¿\r "/ot(tsljmlx 1564.8 ¿o.41

BO.1%REBmix
+¿¿y 19 27.551564.807

AlToRFBmix
J+yo 18 28.81r568.813 +yJ I 20öu.rZoK¡.tsmix 1568.819 ¿9. t¿

19ArToI(tBmix 1639.841 1992s
5 t.¿¿

B0.lToRFBmix 20 29.72ro59.649 25955
A1%RFBmix 31.22

14595
B0.1T,RFBmix ¿U 29.72

.6 I 1991 20

Ë

B
g 33.62fffi

Wffi v"ltrtÃ
¡#¡ W-

A1%REBmix 168s.841 t ffi
61308 20 29.72ÞU.l7oR¡tsmix I 685.854 ) /ðJl 19âr%Ktstsmix r708.868 J t.22
J+ tó 22õu.r%RFBmix r708.865 5+.0'l

AlToRFBmix
J+V I 21 36.031724.909

20rru. r 7ol(tlJmix 1724.907 15493
¿y.t¿

AlToRFBmix 18 28.811821.864
B0.l7oRFBmix

r yJo 20 29.721827.873
19¿t r "/ot(t IJmrX 1878.014 5 t.z¿

B0.17oRFBmiì
+t)3 21 31.91878.019

AlToREBmix
vtl 20 33.62r908.033

21,nu. r ZoKFlJmix 1908.034 J T.Y

AiToRFBmix
¿I+ 20 33.621949.0s1

22Þu.1%Kt.tsmix 1949.0s3 J+.U I
20.É\r "/ot(t IJmiX tgl9.osg JJ.O¿
21õ,u.r %t(F-tsmix 1919.066 31.9
20Âr7oKts-Bmlx 1995.0s7 5J.O¿

¿¿+Uó 21 31.9Þu.rToKtslJmix 1995.063
20.Á\rToI(tumix 1991.017 J3.O¿
I9Þu. t ZoK.Flimix 1991.084 ¿ I,JJ
18ll.rToKtlJmix 200r.0s3 3884

¿ó.6I

B0.l7oRFBmix- 21 31.9UUT.UJY 15632 201\r7oKI'.Bmix 2009.051 2751
3J.OZ

B0.17oRFBmix 17 23.2¿uu9.039 3446
AlToRFBmix 24.01¿t r¿.12 s907
80.17¿RFBmii 2112.116 36.25

AlToREBmix
JOt 21 36.03¿r¿5.014 2243

B0.l7oRFBmii 212s.008 1 JJ

AlToRFBmix
LY 11 11.992142.139

B0.l7oRFBmii
>oJ 22 34.072142.732

AlToRFBmix
¿U 21 36.032158.134

B0.l7oRFBmix
ö¿vö 22 34.07:z158.132

AlToRFBmix
r OJðJ 21 36.032181.76

B0.tToRFBmix
+UYJ 22 34.07/.lJ,t 5660 21 JO.U3
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AlToRFBmix 2351.23 1 648 t9 27.55
B0.17oRFBmix 2351.248 2391 18 28.81
AlToRFBmix 2420.281 2318 21 31.9
80.1%RFBmix 2420.292 1116 2A 33.62
A1%RFBmix 2434.29 2464 22 34.01
B0.l7oRFBmix 2434.291 1937 2t 36.03
A1%RFBmix 2418.218 2419 I3 14.51
B0.lToRFBmix 2418.22 2655 12 14.39
A1%RFBmix 2419.323 3160 2t 31.9
B0.17oRFBmix 2419.322 )LOO 20 33.62
AlToRFBmix 2491.322 3206 18 25.38
80.17¿RFBmix 2491.328 2192 18 28.81
AlToREBmix 289s.481 1443 2t 31.9
B0.l7oRFBmix 2895.492 1894 20 33.62
Ai%RFBmix 2960.6s2 r 168 20 29.72
B0.lToRFBmix 2960.664 1673 19 31.22
A1%RFBmix 3011.556 2s66 14 16.68
80.1%RFBmix 3017.565 2346 t3 16.8
AlToRFBmix 3231.666 731 t6 21.03
B0.lToRFBmix 3231.684 1582 15 21.6
AlToRFBmix 3536.841 269 20 29.12
B0.l7oRFBmix 3s36.84 435 l9 31.22
AlTaRFBmix 3544.816 314 20 29.12
B0.lToRFBmix 3544.841 493 19 37.22
A1%RFBmix 3562.838 1008 18 2s.38
B0.17oRFBmix 3s62.83s 93s 18 28.81
A1%RFBmix 3161.693 936 29 49.29
80.1%RFBmix 3161.71 s69 27 s0.45
AlToRFBmix 3818.7 3268 29 49.29
B0.17¿RFBmix 3818.701 1597 27 50.45

A1%RFBmix -'wheat flour and r. castaneum mixture with lvo T. castaneumby mass

B0'lToRFBmix - Wheat flour and T. castaneummixture with}.lvo T. castaneumby mass
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CONCLUSIONS

For preparing rapid MALDI-QqTOF detection of insect contaminations

from insect and wheat flour mixtures, the buffer of 50%o acetonitrile was the most

efficient of the three buffers of 50% acetonitrile; sterilized water; and PTU buffer

(10 mM imidazole pH 7.0, 1 mM phenylthiourea, 1o/o Triton X-i00 and protease

inhibitor cocktail).

Since protein information on stored-product insects from NCBI database

was incomplete for identiffing the insects examined in this experiment, mass

spectra mapping based on two-dimensional mass to hydrophobicity of the insect

peptides, and looking for specific peptides of insects to differentiate various species

from wheat flour were more feasible. It was better to abandon the steps of

reduction, alkylation, dialysis and trypsin digestion to introduce less interference

into MS. Because T. castaneum was the most diffrcult beetle to be purified and

detected among all five species (C. ferrugineus, R. dominíca, S. oryzae, T'

castaneum, and Z. coffisum), this protocol could also be used on the other four

species besides T. castaneum, and their mixtures with wheat flour'

In this research, when T. castaneum propofüons by mass were down to

0.I% T. castaneum in wheat flour mixtures, we could still find 55 peptides of L

castaneum with high intensities. It will be useful to try lower levels of

concentrations. It will also be useful to find more evidence to prove that the 55

peptides were exactly from T. castaneum.

s6



This protein fingerprinting technique is easier to prepare, more rapid, and

more sophisticated than most of the contamination detection methods of stored

products. Since peptides were distinctive features of insects, this technique could

be used in a wide range of insect identification in stored-products.
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APPENDIX A - Spectra

Mass lmlz)

Fig. 5a. A typical mass spectrum of protein extractions of the pure wheat flour with the buffer

of 507o acetonitrile. This is spectrum of the 19û spot, which is separated and loaded on a

target by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). The

peaks in the spectra represent the separated peptides according to their mass-to-charge

ratio (m/z), with different resolutions.
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Mass lmlz)

Fig. 5b. A typical mass spectrum of protein extractions of the pure wheat flour with the buffer

of 100Vo sterilized water. This is spectrum of the 19ù spot, which is separated and loaded

on a target by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC).

The peaks in the spectra represent the separated peptides according to their

mass-to-charge ratio (m/z), with different resolutions.
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Mass fmlz)

Fig, 5c. A typical mass spectrum of protein extractions of the pure wheat flour with the pTU

buffer (10 mM imidazole pH 7, 1 mM phenytthiourea, l%o Triton X-100 and protease

inhibitor cocktail). This is spectrum of the 19th spot, which is separated and loaded on a

target by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HpLC). The

peaks in the spectra represent the separated peptides according to their mass-to-charge

ratio (mlz), with different resolutions.
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Mass lmlz)

Fig. 5d' A fypical mass spectrum of protein extractions of the pure T. cqstaneum with the buffer

of 50Vo acetonitrile. This is spectrum of the 19ù spot, which is separated and loaded on a

target by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). The

peaks in the spectra represent the separated peptides according to their mass-to-charge

ratio (mlz), with different resolutions.
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Mass lmlz)

Fig' 5e- A typical mass spectrum of protein extractions of the pure T. castaneum with the buffer

of t00%o sterilized water. This is spectrum of the 19ù spot, which is separated and loaded

on a target by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (Rp-HpLC).

The peaks in the spectra represent the separated peptides according to their

mass-to-charge ratio (m/z), with different resolutions.
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Mass lm./z)

Fig. 5f. A typical mass spectrum of protein extractions of the pure T castaneum with the PTU

buffer (f0 nuVI imidazole pH 7,1mM phenylthiourea, lVo Triton X-100 and protease

inhibitor cocktail). This is spectrum of the 19ù spot, which is separated and loaded on a

target by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). The

peaks in the spectra represent the separated peptides according to their mass-to-charge

ratio (m/z), with different resolutions.
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APPENDIX B: One hundred and

the wheat flour and T. cøstaneum

with O.LVy T. castaneum

twenty-four pairs of similar peaks between

mixture with l Vo T. castaneum and the one

Sample Mass Intensity Fraction Hydrophobicity

AlToRFBmix 564.624 8121 l5 18.85

B0.l7oRFBmix 564.629 4133 l3 16.8

A1%RFBmix 565.1 5 1 15201 t4 16.68

B0.l7oRFBmix 565. r5 r1909 12 14.39

A1%RFBmix 573.253 27958 22 34.01

B0.l7oRFBmix 573.251 41112 2t 36.03

A1%RFBmix s]8.66 14893 J -1.23

B0.lToRFBmix 518.66t 8848 J -1.24

B0.17oRFBmix s]8.66s 1116 4 -4.84

AlToRFBmix 603.546 2261 28 47.12

B0.17oRFBmix 603.535 tl41 26 48.05

B0.iToRFBmix 603.561 2510 24 43.24

AlToRFBmix 645.213 4659 24 38.42

B0.l7oRFBmix 645.213 528s 23 40.83

AlToRFBmix 668.62s 4941 24 38.42

B0.l7oRFBmix 668.624 4136 23 40.83

Al7¿RFBmix 682.664 8099 24 38.42

B0.l%RFBmix 682.651 81r5 23 40.83

AloloRFBmix 708.635 6230 24 38.42

B0.17oRFBmix 708.636 4448 2t 36.03

B0.1%RFBmix 708.645 9893 22 38.43

AlToRFBmix 718.12'1 4217 23 36.2s

B0.lToRFBmix 718.101 5163 22 38.43

AlToRFBmix 750.456 2881 21 31.9

B0.l7oRFBmix 750.459 2010 l9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 788.895 29824 3 -7.23

B0.l7oRFBmix 788.899 14496 3 -7.24

A1%RFBmix 821.38s 3321 25 40.s9

B0.17oRFBmix 821.385 2588 24 43.24

AlToRFBmix 811.445 5631 18 25.38

B0.l%RFBmix 871.449 1165 17 26.41

AlToRFBmix 889.422 5437 6 -o.71
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B0.1%RFBmix 889.422 7311 6 -0.03

A1%RFBmix 889.s53 21432 24 38.42

B0.l7oRFBmix 889.sss t7140 23 40.83

AlToRFBmix 890.51 1^168 20 29.72

B0.lToRFBmix 890.512 9014 18 28.81

AlToRFBmix 891.465 41954 16 21.03

B0.lToRFBmix 891.468 2680s 15 21.6

AlToRFBmix 892.426 32436 t2 t2.33

80.1%RFBmix 892.424 2885 1 11 11.99

AlToRFBmix 903.039 3572 31 66.68

80.1%RFBmix 903.04 3510 35 69.68

AlToRFBmix 903.04 2486 26 42.77

B0.l7oRFBmix 903.038 2623 24 43.24

AlToRFBmix 948.491 4155 tl 23.2

B0.17oRFBmix 948.482 5401 l5 21.6

AlToRFBmix 7002.636 r649 21 44.94

B0.17oRFBmix 1002.639 2069 24 43.24

A1%RFBmix 1011.532 2568 18 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix i017.533 1408 I1 26.41

AlToRFBmix t035.626 3919 l8 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 1035.628 2194 t1 26.41

A1%RFBmix 1040.502 1819 20 29.12

B0.l7oRFBmix 1040.504 t512 T9 37.22

A1%RFBmix 1047.548 4350 18 25.38

80.1%RFBmix 1041.548 2199 17 26.41

A1%RFBmix 1063.544 6187 11 23.2

B0.l7oRFBmix 1063.s31 5401 t6 24.01

AlToRFBmix t019.049 2382 29 49.29

B0.lToRFBmix 1019.042 1033 27 50.45

AlToRFBmix n21.591 20914 11 23.2

80.17¿RFBmix 1121.583 t2451 16 24.01

AlToRFBmix 1131.634 4653 21 3i.9
B0.17oRFBmix 1131.636 I 856 l9 31.22

A1%RFBmix 1148.594 2329 l8 25.38

B0.lToRFBmix 1148.602 1 869 t] 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1164.592 1409 l8 2s.38

B0.17oRFBmix tl64.s92 2420 11 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1249.654 5166 t] 23.2

B0.1%RFBmix 1249.652 r516 l7 26.41
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AlToRFBmix 126s.668 3510 20 29.72

B0.17oRFBmix 126s.669 843 l 18 28.81

AlToRFBmix 12't9.664 8203 11 23.2

B0.l7oRFBmix 1219.6s3 5135 16 24.O1

AlToRFBmix 128t.646 991 20 29.12

80.1%RFBmix 1281.6s4 1054 r9 31.22

AIToRFBmix 13t1.6s4 910 20 29.12

80.1%RFBmix 1311.651 1170 l9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 1320.613 2222 l9 27.55

B0.lToRFBmix 1320.681 2524 l8 28.8r

A1%RFBmix 1327.648 3021 20 29.12

B0-lToRFBmix 7321.655 2319 t9 31.22

A1%RHBmix 7343.148 2408 22 34.01

B0.l7oRFBmix 1343.146 2156 21 36.03

AlToRFBmix 13s0.688 2251 19 27.55

B0.l%RFBmix 1350.695 r699 t7 26.41

Al%RFBmix r366.683 t4328 18 25.38

80.1%RFBmix 1366.688 4289 t7 26.41

B0.l7oRFBmix 1366.112 3070 18 28.81

AlToRFBmix 1405;74 31010 18 25.38

B0.lToRFBmix 1405.144 22413 t7 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1435.1ss 48629 18 25.38

80.1%RFBmix 1435.15"r 22312 11 26.4r

A1%RFBmix 1441.871 r666 26 42.71

B0.l7oRFBmix t441.871 2162 24 43.24

A1%RFBmix t444.496 102 20 29.72

B0.t%RFBmix 1444.501 1350 l9 31.22

AlToRFBmix r476.111 38062 19 27.55

B0.l7oRFBmix 7416.184 36079 18 28.81

A1%RFBmix 1416.795 2611 21 31.9

B0.17oRFBmix r476.804 1821 20 33.62

A1%RFBmix 1483.146 3261 2t 31.9

B0.17oRFBmix 1483.75 15i1 t9 31.22

AlToRFBmix r504.781 4241 l8 25.38

B0.l7oRFBmix 1504.785 1687 I1 26.41

AlToRFBmix r506.784 29181 19 21.55

B0.17oRFBmix 1506.191 31566 t] 26_41

AlToRFBmix 7513.153 1 335 20 29.72

B0.17oRFBmix 1573.155 1 168 r9 31.22
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AlToRFBmix 1522.77 3205 19 27.55

B0.17oRFBmix 1522.112 t1552 16 24.0t
B0.lToRFBmix 1522.189 954 t9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 1529.146 5311 20 29.72

B0.l7oRFBmix 1529.153 3652 t9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 1544.161 21884 18 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 1544.175 6475 11 26.41

AlToRFBmix i561.849 5421 18 2s.38

80.1%RFBmix l56t.8ss 2328 t7 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1564.8 4229 t9 27.55

80.1%RFBmix 1564.801 s496 l8 28.81

AlToRFBmix 1568.813 4931 20 29.72

B0.l7oRFBmix r568.819 5910 19 3t.22
AlToRFBmix t510.453 r624 10 1.98

B0.17oRFBmix 1570.448 2554 9 7.18

A1%RFBmix 7635.81 2923 21 31.9

B0.l7oRFBmix 1635.813 2019 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 1639.841 t9925 20 29.12

B0.lToRFBmix 1639.849 25955 r9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 1658.80s 5391 l8 25.38

B0.l%RFBmix l 658.8 1 3 ll31 17 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1669.8s8 r4s95 20 29.12

B0.l7oRFBmix 1669.81 1991 20 33.62

A1%RFBmix 1674.813 3234 24 38.42

B0.lToRFBmix 1674.824 31s6 22 38.43

AlToRFBmix 1685.847 67308 20 29.12

B0.l7oRFBmix 1685.8s4 5785 1 19 31.22

Al%RFBmix t691.894 t5tl 28 47.12

80.1%RFBmix r697.881 1231 26 48.05

Al%RFBmix 1708.868 3478 22 34.O7

80.1%RFBmix 1708.865 3407 21 36.03

AlToRFBmix 1116.763 3319 r8 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 1116.'t62 2358 l7 26.41

A1%RFBmix 1724909 13481 20 29.72

B0.l7oRFBmix 1724.901 15493 18 28.81

AlToRFBmix r712.906 2945 13 14.51

B0.17oRFBmix 1112.904 3232 12 t4.39

AlToRFBmix t82r.864 1936 20 29.12

B0.l7oRFBmix t821.813 1487 l9 31.22
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AlToRFBmix 1829.89 1699 l5 18.85

B0.l7oRFBmix 1829.878 3359 t4 19.2

AlToRFBmix 18s9.024 r862 23 36.25

B0.17oRFBmix r8s9.021 2450 22 38.43

AlToRFBmix 1872.806 2842 28 41.12

80.1%RFBmix 1812.813 4091 26 48.05

AlToRFBmix 1878.014 4153 2t 31.9

B0.l7oRFBmix 1878.019 491 t 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 1908.033 5193 21 31.9

B0.17oRFBmix 1908.034 4214 z0 33.62

A1%RFBmix t934.026 835 20 29.12

B0.17oRFBmix t934.04 1001 l9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 1941.883 3878 26 42.11

80.1%RFBmix t94r.939 5183 25 45.64

417¿RFBmix 1949.0s1 9152 22 34.01

80.1%RFBmix 1949.O53 9689 20 33.62

A1%RFBmix 1958.609 5584 27 44.94

80.1%RFBmix i958.654 5121 25 45.64

AlToRFBmix 1916.951 2066 t8 25.38

B0.tToRFBmix 1976.9s3 1216 t1 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1919.0s9 6738 21 31.9

B0.l7oRFBmix t919.066 1012 20 33.62

A1%RFBmix 1995.051 22408 21 31.9

B0.l7oRHBmix 199s.063 14817 20 33.62

A1%RFBmix 1991.071 1136 l9 27.55

80.1%RFBmix 7997.084 11859 18 28.81

Al%RFBmix 2001.053 13884 21 31.9

80.1%RFBmix 2001.059 15632 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 2004.742 5321 t4 16.68

B0.1%RFBmix 2004.74 7605 t4 19.2

AlToRFBmix 2009.057 2751 T1 23.2

B0.17oRFBmix 2009.038 3446 16 24.01

AlToRFBmix 2050.083 r134 19 27.55

B0.17oRFBmix 2050.098 2000 18 28.81

A1%RFBmix 2112.12 5901 23 36.2s

B0.l7oRFBmix 2112.1t6 7361 21 36.03

AlToRFBmix 2t25.014 2243 12 12.33

B0.lToRFBmix 2125.008 2219 11 1l.99

AlToRFBmix 2142.139 2965 22 34.0"1
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B0.17oRFBmix 2142.132 3720 21 36.03

A1%RFBmix 2158.134 1 8208 22 34.O7

B0.l7oRFBmix 2158.132 16585 21 36.03

AlToRFBmix 2161.806 1,6286 l5 18.85

B0.17oRFBmix 2t67.806 29359 t4 19.2

AlToRFBmix 2181.16 409s 22 34.01

B0.l7oRFBmix 2181.151 5660 21 36.03

AlToRFBmix 2291.206 1579 18 25.38

B0.l7oRFBmix 2291.206 1013 t] 26.4r

AlToRFBmix 235t.23 1648 19 21.55

B0.lToRFBmix 2351.248 2397 l8 28.81

AlToRFBmix 2420.281 23r8 2T 31.9

B0.17oRFBmix 2420.292 tjt6 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 2434.29 2464 22 34.01

B0.lToRFBmix 2434.291 t931 21 36.03

AlToRFBmix 2478.218 2419 13 14.51

B0,1%RFBmix 2418.22 2655 t2 14.39

AlToRFBmix 2419.323 3160 21 31.9

B0.l7oRFBmix 2419.322 2499 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 2491.322 3206 18 25.38

B0.t%RFBmix 2491.328 2792 l8 28.81

A1%RFBmix 2551.085 1753 18 25.38

B0.i%RFBmix 2551.099 r015 t] 26.41

AlToRFBmix 2605.074 1268 l9 27.55

B0.lToRFBmix 2605.136 2964 l8 28.81

AlToRFBmix 2611.93 4254 19 2l.55

80.1%RFBmix 26t1.942 5601 18 28.81

AlToRFBmix 2665.123 6574 t8 25.38

B0.lToRFBmix 2665.128 3997 17 26.41

A1%RFBmix 2119.114 1670 l8 25.38

B0.l7oRFBmix 2119.195 1319 18 28.8 r

A1%RFBmix 2778.201 3565 2l 31.9

B0.l7oRFBmix 2718.223 4674 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 2835.229 652 20 29.72

B0.17oRFBmix 2835.24 I 888 19 37.22

AlToRFBmix 2895.481 1443 21 31.9

B0.17oRFBmix 2895.492 1894 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 29s1.986 r109 21 31.9

B0.17oRFBmix 2952.0s1 6120 20 33.62
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A1%RFBmix 2960.6s2 1168 20 29.72

B0.l7oRFBmix 2960.664 t613 I9 31.22

AiToRFBmix 3011.ss6 2s66 t4 16.68

B0.l7oRFBmix 3011.s65 2346 13 16.8

AlToRFBmix 3237.666 131 t6 21.03

80.1%RFBmix 3231.684 t582 l5 21.6

AlToRFBmix 3498."104 1191 22 34.07

B0.tToRFBmix 3498.641 860 20 33.62

B0.lToRFBmix 3498.153 2185 21 36.03

AlToRFBmix 3518.738 9t4 21 31.9

B0.l7oRFBmix 3s18.199 921 20 33.62

A1%RFBmix 3536.841 269 20 29.72

B0.lToRFBmix 3536.84 435 l9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 3544.816 3r4 20 29.12

B0.l7oRFBmix 3544.841 493 r9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 3562.838 1008 18 25.38

80.1%RFBmix 3562.835 935 l8 28.81

A1%RFBmix 3576.251 1349 t4 16.68

80.1%RFBmix 3s16.262 8668 13 16.8

AlToRFBmix 3516.853 51r l9 27.55

B0.17oRFBmix 3s16.8s6 1017 t8 28.81

A1%RFBmix 3131.339 1060 t4 16.68

B0.17oRFBmix 3131.328 1288 14 19.2

A1%RFBmix 3161.693 936 29 49.29

B0.l7oRFBmix 3161.11 s69 27 50.45

AlToRFBmix 3818.1 3268 29 LO )A

B0.17oRFBmix 3818.701 1591 )'7 50.45

Al ToRFBmix - Wheat flour and T. castaneum mixture including 7Vo T. castaneumby mass

B0.l7oRFBmix - Wheat flour and T. castaneum mixture including 0.1Vo T. castaneum by mass
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APPENDIX C: One hundred and sixteen pairs of similar peaks between the

wheat flour and T- castaneun mixture with lVo T. cøstaneum and. the wheat

flour and 5 species (0.2vo each of c. ferrugineus, R. dominica, s. oryzae, 7)

castaneum, and Z confusum) mixture

Sample Mass lntensity Frac[ion Hydrophobiciry
AlToRFBmix 565.151 15201 T4 16.68
B5speciesl Tomix 565.154 11129 13 16.16

A1%RFBmix 573.253 27958 22 34.01
B5specieslTomix 513.251 9390 22 36.38
AlToRFBmix 613.142 4511 1 1.46

B5speciesl Tomix 613.144 I JJJJ 1 2.68
AlToRFBmix 721.028 331 6 29 49.29

B5speciesl %mix 721.024 1954 26 45.37
A1%RFBmix 811.445 5631 r8 25.38
B5species l7omix 811/42 3253 17 25.15
A1%RFBmix 889.422 5437 6 -0.11

85speciesl Tomix 889.418 6833 6 0.43
A1%RFBmix 889.5s3 21432 24 38.42
B5speciesl %mix 889.553 33366 23 38.63
AlToRFBmix 890.51 7168 20 29.72
B5speciesl Tomix 890.508 10428 l9 29.64
AlToRFBmix 891.465 41954 16 21.03
B5speciesl Tomix 891.411 12146 15 20.6s
AlToRFBmix 892.426 32436 T2 12.33

B5species l7omix 892.429 20039 t2 r3.91
AlToRFBmix 903.039 3572 31 66.68
B5speciesl Tomix 903.039 2113 34 63.35

AlToRFBmix 903.04 2486 26 42.17
B5species l7omix 903.033 1691 26 45.31

AlToRFBmix 1002.636 r649 21 44.94
B5species lTomix r 002.631 4598 25 43.13

AlToRFBmix 1035.626 3919 l8 2s.38
B5species l7omix 1035.63 6912 18 21.4

AlToRFBmix 1040.502 l 879 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 1040.502 516i r9 29.&
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AlToRFBmix r049.568 5899 t3 14.51

B5speciesl Tomix 1049.569 7044 12 13.91

AlToRFBmix 1063.544 6181 t] 23.2
B5specieslTomix 1063.s45 3120 t7 25.15

AlToRFBmix i 103.582 2330 19 21.55

B5species l7omix 1103.s82 5049 l8 21.4

AlToRFBmix 1121.591 20914 t7 23.2

B5speciesl Tomix 1121.586 5685 16 22.9

AlToRFBmix 1131.634 4653 27 31.9
B5species lVomix 1131.633 r 995 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix l180.s94 848 20 29.72

B5speciesl Tomix 1r80.604 l8r 1 19 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1181.646 2536 22 34_01

B5speciesl %mix 1181.642 3696 22 36.38

A1%RFBmix 1210.599 726 20 29.72

B5speciesl Tomix r210.605 2095 t9 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1226.60s 2047 20 29.72

B5speciesl%mix 1226.601 6813 19 29.64

A1%RFBmix 126s.668 3510 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix t265.665 9238 19 29.64

A1%RFBmix t320.613 2222 19 21.55

B5speciesl Tomix 1320.679 4691 r8 2"t.4

AlToRFBmix 1321.648 3021 ?0 29.12

B5speciesl %mix 1321.656 2868 19 29.64

A1%RFBmix 1343.148 2408 22 34.07

B5speciesl %mix 1343.149 64s8 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix r350.688 2251 19 21.55

B5speciest%mix r3s0.696 5118 18 21.4

AlToRFBmix 1366.683 14328 18 25.38

B5speciesl%mix 1366.691 6124 t1 25.15

AlToRFBmix 1366.778 2544 20 29.72

B5speciesl%mix 1366.113 4386 l9 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1405.14 37010 l8 25.38

B5speciesl Tomix 1405.742 22281 l8 27.4

AlToRFBmix 1435.155 48629 18 25.38

B5speciesl Tomix 1435.1s9 21882 18 27.4

A17o'RFBmix 1441.811 t666 26 42.77

B5speciesl%mix 1441.873 2162 25 43.13

A1%RFBmix 1461.761 708 20 29.72
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B5speciesl Tomix 1461.161 5301 19 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1416.111 38062 19 21.55

B5specieslTomix r416.183 4398s l8 21.4

AlToRFBmix 1483.746 3261 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1483.143 3610 20 31.89

B5specieslTomix 1483.1s8 2414 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 1506.184 29181 r9 21.55

B5specieslTomix 1506.789 39094 18 21.4

AlToRFBmix t5t3.153 1335 20 29.12

B5species l7omix 1513.152 2854 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 1529.146 5311 20 29.12

B5speciesl%mix 1529.15 9s80 19 29.64

A1%RFBmix rs61.849 5421 18 25.38

B5speciesl Tomix 1561.8s5 4050 fl 25.15

AiToRFBmix 1564.8 4229 I9 27.55

B5speciesl%mix 1564.81 53 l9 18 27.4

AlToRFBmix 1568.813 4931 20 29.12

B5speciesl%mix 1568.811 24149 19 29.64

Al%RFBmix 1570.453 1624 10 1.98

85speciesl Tomix 1510.452 s066 10 9.42

Al%RFBmix 1581.113 1461 24 38.42

B5speciesl%mix 1s81.718 3641 23 38.63

AlToRFBmix rs93.862 2400 21 31.9

B5specieslTomix 1593.833 1228 20 3 r.89

AlToRFBmix t639.841 19925 20 29.12

B5speciesl %mix 1639.841 24352 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix r669.858 1459s 20 29.72

B5speciesl%mix 1669.8s6 t1322 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix t674.813 3234 24 38.42

B5specieslTomix 1614.81s 5003 23 38.63

AlToRFBmix t685.841 61308 20 29.72

B5speciesl Tomix 1685.8s3 15108 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 1708.868 3478 22 34.01

B5speciesl%mix 1108.861 5354 22 36.38

A1%RFBmix 1776.163 3319 18 25.38

B5speciesl%mix 1116.171 2115 l8 21.4

A1%RFBmix 1724.909 13481 20 29.72

B5speciesl Tomix 1124906 59952 19 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1121.86 2844 21 31.9
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B5specieslTomix 1121.812 3414 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 1800.902 1941 29 49.29

B5specieslTomix 1800.92s 2111 28 49-87

AlToRFBmix 1821.864 r936 20 29.72

B5specieslTomix 182r.81 3t41 t9 29.64

A1%RFBmix i 829.89 1699 15 18.85

B5speciesl Tomix 1829.89 3513 15 20.65

A1%RFBmix 1836.81 3059 26 42.11

B5specieslTomix 1836.841 4143 26 45.31

Al%RFBmix 1837.954 111 20 29.12

B5specieslTomix 1837.918 2010 l9 29.64

AlToRFBmix t812.806 2842 28 41.12

BSspeciesl Tomix 1872.166 3621 2l 47.62

AlToRFBrnix 1878.014 4153 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1878.019 5210 21 34.14

A1%RFBmix 1881.813 3314 28 47.12

B5speciesl Tomix 1881.867 3912 21 41.62

A1%RFBmix t903.824 4345 28 47.12

B5specieslTomix 1903.85 I 4329 27 47.62

AlToRFBmix 1908.033 5193 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1908.031 4586 21 34.14

A1%RFBmix 1949.051 9152 22 34.07

B5specìesl7omix 1949.0s4 r 1009 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 1916.9s7 2066 18 25.38

B5speciesl Tomix 1976.971 2161 1l 25.15

AlToRFBmix 1919.0s9 6138 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1919.068 8ss9 2t 34.14

AlToRFBmix r995.057 22408 21 3 r.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1995.051 5961 20 31 .89

A1%RFBmix 1997.017 1t36 19 27.55

B5speciesl%mix 1997.08 11417 19 29.64

Al%RFBmix 2001.053 1 3884 21 31.9

B5speciesi Tomix 200r.062 6983 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 2004.142 532r I4 16.68

B5speciesl Tomix 2004.164 t610 l4 18.41

AlToRFBmix 2009.0s1 2151 t1 23.2

B5speciesl Tomix 2009.063 11994 11 25.15

A1%RFBmix 2431.982 3547 l4 16.68

B5speciesl %mix 2431.992 1007 13 16.16
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AlToRFBmix 2112.12 5901 23 36.25

B5speciesl%mix 2112.12 9591 )) 36.38

AlToRFBmix 2125.014 2243 t2 12.33

B5speciesl Tomix 212s.028 2401 T2 13.91

AlToRFBmix 2142.139 2965 22 34.07

B5speciesl%mix 2142.144 4816 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 2158.734 1 8208 22 34.01

B5speciesl Tomix 2158.r32 16801 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 2161.806 16286 15 18.85

B5specieslTomix 2167.821 13900 15 20.65

AlToRFBmix 2t87.t6 409s 22 34.O7

B5species 17omix 2187.162 338s 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 2210.011 s01 20 29.72

B5specieslTomix 2270.082 1493 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 2291.206 r519 18 25.38

B5specieslTomix 2297.198 2tt0 l8 21.4

AlToRFBmix 2351.23 t648 r9 27.55

B5speciesl Tomix 2351.243 5'752 I9 29.64

AlToRFBmix 2368.016 1351 t3 14.5r

B5specieslTomix 2368.0r1 970 t3 16.1 6

AlToRFBmix 2420.281 2318 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 2420.291 2634 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 2434.29 2464 22 34.O1

B5specieslTomix 2434.292 2391 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 2438.28 1 857 t8 2s.38

B5speciesl%mix 2438.285 300s r8 a'7 Á

AlToRFBmix 2418.218 2419 l3 14.51

B5speciesl Tomix 2418.235 1832 t2 13.91

A1%RFBmix 2419.323 3160 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 2419.313 1832 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 2497.322 3206 18 25.38

85speciesl Tomix 2491.321 5821 18 21.4

A1%RFBmix 2605.074 t268 19 21.55

B5speciesl Tomix 2605.r3s 1402 l9 29.64

AlToRFBmix 2611.93 4254 19 21.55

B5speciesl Tomix 26n.949 3161 18 27.4

AlToRFBmix 2665_123 6514 18 25.38

B5specieslTomix 266s.13r 4620 t1 25.15

AlToRFBmix 2119.714 1670 18 25.38
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B5speciesl Tomix 2119.196 2789 r8 27.4

AlToRFBmix 2118.201 356s 2l 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 2118.21 2061 20 31.89

Al%RFBmix 2835.229 652 20 29.12
B5species l7omix 2835.24 1763 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 289s.48r t443 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 2895.416 1766 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 2942.637 1059 23 36.25

B5speciesl %mix 2942.551 1361 23 38.63

AlToRFBmix 2943.603 11 16 24 38.42

B5speciesl Tomix 2943.s92 2968 24 40.88

AlToRFBmix 2960.652 r 168 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 2960.636 3406 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 2961.612 6302 21 31.9

BSspeciesl Tomix 2961.601 t37to 21 34.14

A1%RFBmix 3017.5s6 2566 t4 16.68

B5speciesl %mix 3011.569 1456 14 18.41

AlToRFBmix 3158.507 1215 22 34.01

B5speciesl %mix 3158.531 1990 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 3231.666 731 I6 21.03

B5speciesl%mix 3231.103 1942 16 22.9

A1%RFBmix 3485.113 194'l 22 34.O1

B5speciesl Tomix 3485.715 t435 22 36.38

AIToRFBmix 3498.704 1191 22 34.07

B5speciesl%mix 3498.106 1180 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 3505.225 2420 t4 16.68

B5speciesl%mix 3505.231 10415 13 r 6.16

Al%RFBmix 3518.738 914 2l 31.9

B5speciesl %mix 351 8.81 5 960 2t 34.14

AlToRFBmix 3s36.841 269 20 29.72

B5speciesl%mix 3536.832 968 z0 31.89

AlToRFBmix 3544.816 314 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 3544.828 615 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 3562.838 1008 l8 25.38

B5species 17omix 3562.841 1330 18 27.4

AlToRFBmix 3516.257 1349 14 16.68

B5speciesl Tomix 3576.28 2866 T4 18.41

At%RFBmix 3576.853 571 19 27.5s

B5speciesl Tomix 3576.863 805 18 27.4
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AlToRFBmix 3161.693 936 29 49.29
B5speciesl%mix 3161.702 1010 28 49.87

AlToRFBmix 3818.7 3268 )a 49.29

B5speciesl%mix 3818.683 3101 28 49.87

AlToRFBmix 4288.262 149 20 29.12

B5specieslTomix 4288.176 1321 20 31.89

AiToRFBmix 4434.651 665 l5 18.85

B5species l Tomix 4434.103 tl49 15 20.6s

A1%RFBmix - wheat flour and r. castaneum rnixture with lvo T. castaneumby mass

B5speciesl%mix - Wheat flour and 5 species (O.ZVo each of C. ferrugineus, R. dominica, S- oryzøe,

T. castaneum, andT. confusum) mixfine by mass
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APPENDIX D: One hundred and twenty-four pairs of similar peaks between

the wheat flour and T. castaneu¡a mixture with I To T. castaneum and the one with

0.l%o T castaneum withott peaks from wheat flour and systems

Sample Mass Intensiry Fraction Hydrophobiciry

AlToRFBmix 564.624 8127 15 18.85

B0.17oRFBmix 564.629 4133 13 16.8

Al%RFBmix 518.66 14893 J -1.23

B0.lToRFBmix 578.661 8848 J -1.24

B0.17oRFBmix 578.66s 7116 4 -4.84

AlToRFBmix 603.s46 2267 28 41.12

B0.17oRFBmix 603.535 1141 26 48.05

B0.17oRFBmix 603.561 25rO 24 43.24

AlToRFBmix 668.625 4947 24 38.42

B0.1%RFBmix 668.624 4136 23 40.83

AlToRFBmix 682.664 8099 24 38.42

B0.lToRFBmix 682.6s1 8l l5 23 40.83

AlToRFBmix 150.4s6 288 I 21 31.9

B0.17oRFBmix 750.4s9 2010 19 31.22

AlToRFBmix 788.895 29824 5 - t.¿J

B0.l7oRFBmix 788.899 14496 J -7.24

AlToRFBmix 817.445 5637 18 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 811.449 t765 t7 26.41

AlToRFBmix 903.039 3512 31 66.68

B0.1%RFBmix 903.04 3510 35 69.68

AlToRFBmix 903.04 2486 26 42.11

B0.iToRFBmix 903.038 2623 24 43.24

AlToRFBmix 948.491 4155 t7 23.2

B0.l7oRFBmix 948.482 5401 15 21.6

AlToRFBmix 1002.636 1649 27 44.94

B0.17oRFBmix 1002.639 2069 24 43.24

AlToRFBmix 1011.532 2s68 18 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 1011.533 1408 1l 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1035.626 3919 18 25.38

B0.1%RFBmix r03s.628 2194 t7 26.41

A1%RFBmix r 040.502 r819 20 29.72

B0.17oRFBmix 1040.504 1512 19 3r.22
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AlToRFBmix 1041.548 4350 r8 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 7041.548 2199 t1 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1063.s44 61 87 t] 23.2

B0.l7oRFBmix 1063.531 5401 t6 24.01

AlToRFBmix 7121.591 20914 t7 23.2

B0.lToRFBmix 112r.583 12451 16 24.01

AlToRFBmix 1t48.594 )?)q 18 25.38

B0.l7oRFBmix 7748.602 1 869 11 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1764.592 1409 18 25.38

B0.lToRFBmix 7164.592 2420 n 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1249.654 5166 t'7 23.2

B0.l7oRFBmix 7249.652 1516 17 26.41

AlToRFBmix 726s.668 3570 20 29.12

B0.l7oRFBmix 1265.669 8431 18 28.81

AlToRFBmix 7219.664 8203 11 23.2

B0.l7oRFBmix 1219.6s3 5135 16 24.01

Al7¿RFBmix 1281.646 991 20 29.12

B0.17oRFBmix 1281.654 1054 19 31.22

A1%RFBmix 1311.654 910 20 29.12

B0-1%RFBmix 13 l l .657 I 170 19 31.22

A1%RFBmix t320.613 2222 19 21.55

B0.iToRFBmix 1320.681 2524 18 28.81

A1%RFBmix 1321.648 3021 20 29.72

B0.lToRFBmix 1321.655 2319 19 31.22

A1 Z¿RFBmix 1343.748 2408 22 34.01

80.17¿RFBmix 1343.746 2156 2t 36.03

AlToRFBmix 1350.688 2251 t9 27.55

B0-lTaRFBmix 1350.695 1699 t] 26.41

AlToRFBmix t366.683 14328 18 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 1366.688 4289 n 26.41

B0.17oRFBmix 1366.112 3070 l8 28.81

AlToRFBmix 1405.74 31070 l8 25.38

80.1%RFBmix r405.744 22413 t] 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1435.155 48629 18 75.38

B0.17oRFBmix 1435.151 22312 11 26.41

A1%RFBmix 1441.877 1666 26 42.77

B0.l%RFBmix 1441.811 2162 24 43.24

AlToRFBmix r416.111 38062 19 21.55

B0.l7oRFBmix 1416.184 36079 l8 28.81
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AlToRFBmix 1476.195 261\ 21 3 r.9

B0.17oRFBmix t416.804 l82t 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix t483.146 3261 21 31.9

B0.i%RFBmix 1483.15 1511 t9 3t.22
A1%RFBmix 1504_78r 4241 18 25.38

80.1%RFBmix t504.185 r687 ll 26.41

AlToRFBmix 7506.184 29181 r9 21.55

B0.l%RFBmix 1506.191 31s66 t1 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1513.1s3 I 335 20 29.12

B0.lToRFBmix 1573.7ss 1168 19 37.22

AlToRFBmix 1522.77 3205 19 21.55

B0.l7oRFBmix ts22.172 11552 16 24.01

B0.l7oRFBmix 1522.189 954 t9 31.22

Al%RFBmix 1529.746 5311 20 29.72

80.1%RFBmix 1529.753 3652 l9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 1s44.761 21884 18 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 1544.715 6415 t] 26.41

AlToRFBmix 1561.849 5421 18 25.38

B0.l7oRFBmix 1561.8ss 2328 17 26.41

AlToRFBmix r564.8 4229 t9 27.55

B0.17oRFBmix 1564.807 5496 t8 28.81

AlToRFBmix 1568.813 4937 20 29.72

B0.17oRFBmix 1568.819 5910 19 31.22

AlToRFBmix r63s.81 )Q)? 21 31.9

B0.lToRFBmix 163s.813 2019 20 33.62

A1%RFBmix 1639.841 1992s 20 29J2
B0.17oRFBmix 1639.849 25955 19 3t.22
AlToRFBmix r658.805 5397 18 25.38

B0.lToRFBmix 1658.81 3 1137 t7 26.41

A1%RFBmix 1669.8s8 14595 20 29.72

B0.l7oRFBmix 1669.87 t991 20 33.62

A1%RFBmix 16t4.8t3 3234 24 38.42

B0.17oRFBmix 1614.824 3 156 )') 38.43

A1%RFBmix 1685.841 67308 20 29.12

B0.lToRFBmix 1685.8s4 s785 I 19 31.22

AlToRFBmix 1691.894 1511 28 47.t2
B0.l7oRFBmix 1697.88 r 1237 26 48.05

A1%RFBmix r708.868 3418 22 34.01

B0.17oRFBmix l 708.86s 3407 21 36.03
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A1%RFBmix 1724_909 13481 20 29.72
B0.17oRFBmix t724.901 r5493 18 28.8 r

AlToRFBmix 1772.906 2945 t3 14.sl
B0.17oRFBmix 1172.904 3232 t2 14.39
AlToRFBmix 1821.864 1936 20 29.12
80.1%RFBmix 1827.813 1481 19 31.22
AlToRFBmix 1859.024 1862 23 36.25
B0.lToRFBmix 1859.021 2450 22 38.43
AlToRFBmix 1878.014 4753 21 3r _9

B0.l7oRFBmix r 878.019 4971 20 33.62
AlToRFBmix 1908.033 5193 21 31.9
B0.l7oRFBmix 1908.034 4214 20 33.62
A1%RFBmix 1934.026 835 20 29.72
B0.17oRFBmix t934.04 1001 19 31.22
AlToRFBmix 1941.883 3878 26 42.17
B0.lToRFBmix 1941.939 5183 2s I 4s.64
AlToRFBmix 1949.051 97s2 22 34.07
B0.l7oRFBmix t949.053 9689 20 33.62
AlToRFBmix 1958.609 5584 21 44.94
B0.l7oRFBmix 1958.654 5127 25 45.64

AlToRFBmix 1919.0s9 6738 21 31.9
B0.l7oRFBmix 1979.066 1012 20 33.62
A1%RFBmix 199s.051 22408 2t 31.9
B0.l7oRFBmix 1995.063 14811 20 33.62
AlToRFBmix 1997.071 1t36 t9 27.55
80.1%RFBmix 1991.084 11859 18 28.8r
AlToRFBmix 2001.053 I 3884 21 31.9
80.1%RFBmix 2001.0s9 15632 20 33.62
AlToRFBmix 2009.0s1 215t l1 23.2
B0.lToRFBmix 2009.038 3446 16 24.01

AlToRFBmix 2050.083 1134 l9 21.55
B0.l7oRFBmix 2050.098 2000 t8 28.81

AlToRFBmix 2112.12 5901 23 36.25
B0.17oRFBmix 2112.1t6 136r 21 36.03
AlToRFBmix 2125.014 2243 12 12.33

B0.17oRFBmix 2125.008 2279 II 11.99

AlToRFBmix 2142.139 2965 22 34.01
B0.17oRFBmix 2142.132 3120 21 36.03
AlToRFBmix 2158.134 I 8208 22 34.01
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B0.l7oRFBmix 2158.132 16585 21 36.03

A1%RFBmix 2181.16 4095 22 34.01

B0.l7oRFBmix 2181.151 5660 2t 36.03

AlToRFBmix 2351.23 1648 l9 21.55

B0.17oRFBmix 2351.248 2391 18 28.81

A1%RFBmix 2420.281 2318 21 31.9

B0.17oRFBmix 2420.292 1116 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 2434.29 2464 22 34.01

B0.l7oRFBmix 2434.291 1931 21 36.03

AlToRFBmix 2418.218 2419 13 14.51

B0.l7oRFBmix 2418.22 2655 12 14.39

AlToRFBmix 2419.323 3160 2t 3l.9
B0.17oRFBmix 2419.322 2499 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 2491322 3206 18 25.38

B0.17oRFBmix 2491.328 2192 l8 28.8 r

A1%RFBmix 2895.481 1443 21 31.9

B0.l7oRFBmix 289s.492 1894 20 33.62

AlToRFBmix 2960.6s2 1i68 20 29.12

B0-lToRFBmix 2960.664 r673 t9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 3017.556 2566 14 16.68

B0.lToRFBmix 3017.565 2346 l3 16.8

AlToRFBmix 3231.666 731 16 21.03

B0.17oRFBmix 3231_684 r582 15 21.6

AlToRFBmix 3s36.841 269 20 29.12

B0.lToRFBmix 3536.84 435 t9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 3544.816 314 20 29.72

B0.l7oRFBmix 3544.841 493 t9 31.22

AlToRFBmix 3562.838 r008 l8 25.38

B0.lToRFBmix 3562.83s 93s l8 28.81

AlToRFBmix 3131.339 1060 t4 16.68

80.1%RFBmix 3731.328 1288 L4 19.2

AlToRFBmix 3761.693 936 29 49.29

B0.l7oRFBmix 3161.11 s69 21 50.45

AlToRFBmix 3818.7 3268 29 49.29

B0.lToRFBmix 3818.701 1591 2'l 50.45

AlToRFBmix - Wheat flour and T. castaneum mixture with l%o T. castaneum by mass
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B0.17oRFBmix - Wheat flour and T. castaneum mixture with}.lVo T castaneum by mass
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APPENDIX E: One hundred and sixteen pairs of similar peaks between the

wheat flour and T. castaneum mixture with l% T. castøneum and the wheat

flour and 5 species (0.2Vo each of C. ferrugíneus, R. dominica, S. oryzae, T.

castaneum, and T. confusum) mixture without peaks from wheat flour and

systems

Sample Mass Intensity Fraction Hydrophobicity

AlToRFBmix 817.445 5631 18 25.38

B5species l7omix 811.442 3253 t] 25.15

A1%RFBmix 903.039 3512 37 66.68

B5speciesl%mix 903.039 2113 34 63.35

A1%RFBmix 903.04 2486 26 42.11

B5specìes17omix 903.033 1691 26 45.31

Al%RFBmix t002.636 1649 21 M.94

B5speciesl Tomix t002.631 4s98 25 43.13

AlToRFBmix t03s.626 3919 18 25.38

B5specieslTomix 1035.63 6912 18 21.4

AlToRFBmix 1040.502 1819 20 29.72

B5specieslTomix 1040.502 51 61 l9 29.64

A1%RFBmix 1049.568 s899 l3 t4.51

B5speciesl Tomix 1049.569 7044 t2 13.91

AlToRFBmix t063.544 6181 l1 23.2

B5species l7omix 1063.545 3720 I7 25.15

AlToRFBmix 1103.582 2330 T9 21.55

B5speciesl Tomix r 103.582 5049 l8 27.4

A1%RFBmix 1121.591 20914 11 23.2

B5speciesl o/omix 1121.586 568s l6 22.9

AlToRFBmix 1180.594 848 20 29.12

BSspeciesl Tomix 1180.604 181 1 t9 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1181.646 2536 22 34.01

B5species 17omix rt81.642 3696 22 36.38

417¿RFBmix t210.599 t26 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix r210.60s 209s 19 29.64

AlToRFBmix t226.605 2041 20 29.72

B5speciesl Tomix t226.601 6873 t9 29.64
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AlToRFBmix 1265.668 3510 20 29.12

B5specieslTomix 1265.66s 9238 19 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1320.673 2222 19 27.55

B5specieslTomix 1320.619 4691 r8 21.4

AlToRFBmix 1327.648 3021 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 1327.656 2868 r9 29.64

417¿RFBmix 1343.148 2408 22 34.07

B5speciesl%mix 1343.149 6458 22 36.38

417¿RFBmix r3s0.688 2251 r9 21.55

B5specieslTomix 13s0.696 5178 18 27.4

AlToRHBmix 1366.683 14328 l8 25.38

B5speciesl Tomix 1366.691 6124 71 25.15

AlToRFBmix r366.718 2544 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 1366.713 4386 19 29.64

A1%RFBmix 1405.74 31010 18 25.38

B5specieslTomix t405.142 22281 l8 27.4

AlToRFBmix 1435.155 48629 18 25.38

B5specieslTomix 1435.759 21882 18 27.4

Al%RFBmix 1441.871 r666 26 42.71

B5speciesl %mix 1441.813 2162 25 43.13

AlToRFBmix 1467.161 708 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 1461.161 5301 t9 29.64

Al%RFBmix 1416.111 38062 19 27.55

B5speciesl Tomix 1476:t83 43985 l8 2'7.4

A1%RFBmix 1483.146 3261 2I 3r.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1483.143 3610 20 3 i,89

B5speciesl Tomix i483.758 2414 zt 34.14

AlToRFBmix 1506.784 29181 19 27.55

B5specieslTomix 1s06.789 39094 18 27.4

AlToRFBmix 1513.153 I 335 20 29.72

B5specieslTomix t5r3.152 2854 20 3 i.89

AlToRFBmix 1529.146 5311 20 29.12

B5species l Tomix 1529.15 9s80 19 29.64

AlToRtrBmix 1561.849 5421 18 25.38

B5speciesl Tomix 1561.855 4050 t7 25.15

AlToRFBmix 1564.8 4229 19 27.55

B5speciesl Tomix 1564.81 5319 18 27.4

AlToRFBmix 1568.813 4937 z0 )Q'7)

B5speciesl%mix 1568.811 24149 l9 29.64
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AlToRFBmix 1581.713 1467 24 38.42

B5speciesl Tomix 1581.118 3641 23 38.63

AlToRFBmix 1593.862 2400 21 31.9

BSspecieslTomix 1593.833 1228 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 1639.841 t9925 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 1639.841 24352 20 31 .89

AlToRFBmix 1669.8s8 14595 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 1669.856 11322 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 1614.873 3234 24 38.42

B5speciesl Tomix 1674.815 5003 23 38.63

Al7¿RFBmix 1708.868 3418 22 34.07

B5speciesl Tomix 1708.867 5354 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 1124.909 13481 20 29.12

BSspeciesl Tomix r124.906 s99s2 t9 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1121.86 2844 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1121.812 3414 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 1800.902 1941 29 49.29

B5speciesl Tomix 1800.92s 2111 28 49.87

AlToRFBmix 182r.864 r936 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 1821.81 3141 l9 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1831.954 111 20 29.72

B5speciesl%mix 1831.978 2010 19 29.64

AlToRFBmix 1878.014 4753 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1878.019 5210 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 1903.824 4345 28 41.t2

85speciesl Tomix 1903.851 4329 21 47.62

AlToRFBmix r908.033 5193 21 31.9

85speciesl Tomix 1908.031 4586 21 34.t4

AlToRFBmix 1949.051 9152 22 34.O7

B5species 17omix 1949.054 i 1009 21 34.14

AlToRFBmìx 1979.0s9 6't38 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 1979.068 8559 21 34.t4

AlToRFBmix 1995.057 22408 21 31.9

B5specieslTomix 1995.051 596r 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 1991.011 1136 l9 27.55

B5speciesl Tomix r997.08 1741'l l9 29.64

AlToRFBmix 2001.053 1 3884 2l 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 2001.062 6983 21 34.t4

AlToRFBmix 2009.0s1 2'757 t] 23.2
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B5speciesl Tomix 2009.063 17994 t1 25.15

AlToRFBmix 2037.982 3541 l4 16.68

B5speciesl Tomix 2031.992 1007 13 r 6.16

AlToRFBmix 2112.12 5901 23 36.2s

B5speciesl Tomix 2112.12 9s91 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 2125.014 2243 12 12.33

B5speciesl Tomix 2125.028 2401 12 13.91

AlToRFBmix 2142.139 2965 22 34.07

B5speciesl%mix 2142.144 4816 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 2158.734 18208 22 34.01

B5speciesl Tomix 2158.t32 16801 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 2181.16 4095 22 34.O7

B5speciesl%mix 2181.162 3385 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 2210.011 501 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 2210.082 t493 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 2357.23 1648 r9 21.55

B5speciesl Tomix 235r.243 5152 19 29.64

AlToRFBmix 2368.016 1351 t3 t4.51

B5speciesl Tomix 2368.0r7 970 l3 i6.1 6

AlToRFBmix 2420.28r 23r8 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 2420.291 2634 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 2434.29 2464 22 34.0'7

B5speciesl Tomix 2434.292 2391 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 2438.28 18s7 18 25.38

B5speciesl Tomix 2438.285 3005 l8 27.4

AlToRFBmix 2478.218 2419 T3 14.51

B5speciesl Tomix 24't8.235 1832 T2 r3.91

AlToRFBmix 2419.323 3160 21 31.9

B5speciesl%mix 2419.313 1832 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 2497.322 3206 18 25.38

B5speciesl Tomix 2497321 5821 18 21.4

417¿RFBmix 2895.48r 1443 21 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 2895.416 t766 21 34.14

AlToRFBmix 2942.631 1059 23 36.25

B5speciesl Tomix 2942.551 1361 23 38.63

AlToRFBmix 2943.603 l1t6 24 38.42

B5speciesl%mix 2943592 2968 24 40.88

A1%RFBmix 2960.652 1168 20 29.72

B5species l7omix 2960.636 3406 20 31.89
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AlToRFBmix 2961.612 6302 zt 31.9

B5speciesl Tomix 296r.601 13710 11 34.14

AlToRFBmix 3011.556 2s66 t4 16.68

B5speciesl Tomix 3011.569 t456 T4 18.41

,4.17¿RFBmix 3158.s07 1215 22 34.01

B5speciesl Tomix 3158.531 1990 22 36.38

AlToRFBmix 3231.666 131 16 21.03

B5speciesl%mix 3231.703 1942 16 22.9

A1%RFBmix 348s.113 1947 22 34.01

B5speciesl%mix 3485.715 1435 22 36.38

Al%RFBmix 3536.841 269 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 3536.832 968 20 3 r.89

AlToRFBmix 3544.816 314 20 29.12

B5speciesl Tomix 3544.828 615 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 3s62.838 1008 l8 25.38

B5specieslTomix 3562.847 I 330 18 21.4

AlToRFBmix 376r.693 936 29 49.29

B5speciesl Tomix 3161.702 1010 28 49.87

AlToRFBmix 3818.7 3268 29 49.29

B5speciesl%mix 3818.683 3101 28 49.81

AlToRFBmix 4288.262 t49 20 29.72

B5specieslTomix 4288.116 1321 20 31.89

AlToRFBmix 4434.657 66s 15 18.85

B5specieslTomix 4434.703 tt49 15 20.6s

A1%RFBmix - Wheat flour and T. castaneum mixture with l%o T. castaneum by mass

B5speciesiTomix - Wheat flour and 5 species (0.270 each of C. ferntgineus, R. dominica, S. oryzae,

T. castaneum, and T. confusum) mixfure by mass
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